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BANDDlREaOR 
NOW SELECTED

J. M. CriBun of Marios, baa baas a*- 
euM to gtva BTtvata band laaaosa Is 
tbU cMnnuntt)' os Mmdar of aacb 

' wsak.
Mr. Crinn baa aUUd that It bs gst# 

a ctaaa of at laaat flftaas atndaata at 
tba local BCbooI ho will kIto troup 
Mbosraaia without axtn ebartt. Tbla 

' cnxap robaaraal wlU moaa much la 
tbs oTEaniaatlos of tha Pljraiosth 
baad. which. It la bopad, will bs of 
astncloBt msrlt to warraat tbsm bs- 
bqr ancafod to gtrs coacsrta oa tbs 
svtars Bsxt aaawMr.

Tbs - BOW loatnetor waa la town 
HoBdar aod pits tbs first leaaooa. 
no reapoBss to tbs larltaUoB 
bssB Tsrr CTsHfptac to tboss bshlad 
tbs bsad moreasaL It to BBdsratood 
tbat tbirtr tbrss papito bSTs szprssa- 
s4 tbslr dssirs to tabs losaona. How- 
srsr. part of tboss, It to laansd. bars 
•Pt bsd a Ray aaawor troa tbsir

Tbs RTOBP rebsarsato wUT bs fivsa 
at tbs school baUdlog STsrr Mooday 
svsnlnK from S to 7 o'clock. Tbsss 
croup rsbsaraala It to B&dsntood ars 
BOt confiasd to tbs pupUa of 
CrlBBi. Ha baa aUted tbat aayons 
who wiahas to taka part la tbsm may 
do so. proTldsd.«or eosrss. that bs 
baa tbs flftsso alads&ts for privata 
laasoor. Mr. Criaua charxas tl.OO for

P.T.A.MET 
LAST THURSDAY

Tbs Parsot-Tsacbsra AsaoctoUOB of 
riymoutb met lo racular aasaloo at 
tbs school boildlBc' last Tborsday 
night with a good attandanca.

Tbs msetlog opsnad with tba slog- 
Ing of --Amaiica tba aHautlfui.’' 
tar tbs busiassa asaaloo tbs first 
grade Uagbl by Mtos Stella Nya. gave 
a drill, which wa« grsatly anjoysd by 
all.

After lbs Boog asrrlcs the flral 
grads again antsrtalnad. tbla tlms 
with a playlet saUtlsd *Tbs Trial on 

■Book HUL" TbU waa giveo la rscog- 
nUJon of tba tact tbat It waa Good 
Book Weak.

J. B. Derr, eighth grads tsacbsr, 
gave SB IntsrsstlBg flftssa talk on 
Arithmetic Mstboda. After heartag 
Mr. Derr-a Ulk It was waU under
stood why the papUa wsiW asked to 
grade tbslr own pspers In csrUla

Mtos Lucilio Panasr. high school 
fSngItoh teacher, spoke for flf 
mlnatss on Sagtlah Staadards.

The book for attsadancs was 
awarded tbs first grads as they bad 

moat parents ausading lbs msst-
iBK.

The nasi I’. T. A. maetlag will be 
bald (be third Tburaday Bight la Jan-

try. 1930

(Continued on Page 8)

DECIDE DEFINITELY 
TO MAKE HURON

1 CHRISTMAS SEAL 
SALE TO START

NUMBER 36

RESIGNSfFROM 
SCHOOL BOARD

J. E. .VImmottf. praaidant 
board of odscation. baa (anderad his 
raaIgnaUon as a member ofthat body. 
It la understood that the realgnacioo 
Is to lake affect at oi 

The raaignallon of Mr. Nltnmona 
wax preHSDtad to the board at a apac- 
ial meeting bald on Wednesday sran- 
lag of this week. It was expected 
that the board would accept the rralg- 
aatloD.

0 who will succeed Mr. .Vlm- 
mon» on tha board and aa Ua prsai- 
dent Ih not known. Past precedent 
baa been tbat tha aanlor member of 
the'board Iq point of aervlce would 
become preaidant but In the present 
case O. W. Ptckens is tba senior mem
ber. Aa be la iba clerk of the board 
It to nut axpactad that bs will suc- 
cssd to the office of prasMeni.

Tbs other members remaining on 
tbs board In addition to Mr. Plckana 

Halaey Root. Dr. Georgs Searle, 
Jr..-and Willard Roaa. It la rsry pro
bable that the presUeat wUi be chos
en from ihoae three.

No reason was given aa to juat why 
Mr, Nimmona tendered bia resigna
tion. It naturally came as a great 
surprise to tha people oftbe 
Ity. He bad bean very SLiIre In bto 
senrk-e lo tha school, and thto natural
ly necessiuiad given a conaMerabia 
amount of bla time. 
elec'te<l for a aacood term this past

NEXT MONDAY Xoveml>er 6tb and would bare aUrted
l-aervlug that term on January

COUNTY A DISTRICT!---------  i t^a Christmas aSato will go on aalaj
Tba etata highway department baai throughout tha country. The quota of k, connected took so much of bla time 

datlaltely decided to eatabilab a .ep-' M00_ teaU for Plymonih has been sent ,ha. he waa prompted to hand In bis
) auperlntendeni It. R. Miller, who 

dbaaty with baadquartan at Norwalk.!»«« distribute tbam through (be 
according (o Information coming from-*‘^oot. It to requeated that all orders 
that dty. I accompaulad by tba pries, one cent

It wiU bs rscallsd that it was maa.|P*r »«*I. *>• »•« w*tb tbs pupils who 
tlonsd some »i^ ago that' ibto would dallvar (bs ssaia. Tbla wUI avoid 
probably bs dsas. bat tbs omelal W'lb* nsossslty of baadling (be seals | 
tormatlon to this effbet bad Mt bst» aolUag theaL 

- aaaslaad mitt rtmaUy.
At tka*aams Ubm tt'to UBdsrstood 

that tbs stats highway department

waa prompted 
resignui Ion.

The retiring president has a larga 
number of very does friends lif tbs 
communtly, all of whom will regret 
bis deciaton to resign.

BIG SOQAL 
EVENT AHEAD

A Library Brid«e BeneBt
Will be given on Thursday evening. 
Detember 5ib. at 8 o'clock at the K.

BENWOOLETIN 
AUTO MISHAP

Ben Woliett. reataurant ownei; at 
this place, sustained a broken leg
when bla car ovartumad Into tha ditch 
near MonroavUle last Thursday morn
ing about nine o'clock.

H'e was taken to the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs Jason Melllck. a former Ply
mouth residanu. but who now resides 
at BsUevua, where It can bs sxpsctsd 
that be will bs confined for some 
time.

During bis absence bis restaurant 
to tnanageAl by Mrs. Lena Becker.

Mr. Woolen was traveling towards 
Bellevue at the time of the accident.
Acconltng to bis owu sutement bs 
had doted off to sleep. When he 
awoke he noticed that bto car was 
beading for the ditch and that It waa 
too late to get it back Into the road 
and prevent it turning over. He 
opened the door and attempted to 
step out but the car waa turned over 
and the door was closed against his 
log breaking It In two pUces. 
waa picked up by passing motorists f‘*r pUyers.
and Uken to Bellevue

Late repons state tbat be is Im-

PlYMOllTHGErS 
AN EVEN BREAK

Plymouib bigb school basketball 
teams opened IheIr season at Ontario 
last Priday sight by gaining aa even 
break with the aggregations from tbat 
high sebooL

The local glris finished the prelimi
nary uu (be long end of a 14 n> 7 
score, while totsr In tbe evening the 
Plymouth boys dropped a bard battle 

their (Inal ic-ore
being 11 to >.

The Onurto boys came from behind 
in the last few mlnutea of play to 
overcome the lead aet up by tbe loc
als and to finally note out tbe victory 
by H iwo point margin. Close guard
ing on tbe pan of both quInteU was 
a feature of the contest Tbla would 
be Indicated by tbe cloee ecore.

Bai-hrach at guard lead tbe scoring 
fur thi- Plymouth team with four 
points. Rosa si forward chalked up 
three poinu while Norma, guard, 
scored the other two. The scoring 
fur the oppoeltlun was well divided!

PAULRUSSETO
NANDUTACS

Paul RusseU will again baadts tbe 
motor vsblcle iTcsnse pUtss (or Ply- 
mouth Commanlty for tbs year IMO 
at bis garage Jnst east of tbe sqaaiw.

Mr. RuassU sutsd Wednesday after
noon that tbe plates will go on sale 
on December let. They may be pot 

macblnee In place of tbe 1»S» 
•ee on Oecamber 31st. and they 

must be on Jannary 1st That lost to 
to be strictly enforced this 
year, smi the stats automobile lIcenM 
bureau at Columbus baa Issued orders 
to all police officers of the state that 
they cannot grant an entanalon of 
time. Every auto owner who appears 
on (ha highway oa and aftar Jannary 
1st with tbe 1936 plates will bs 
promptly arrested. It to slated.

It to not kaowa for certain Jnst 
what will be the series numbers fM 
passenger plates at tbe local ofOoe. 
Ur. Russell, states tbat be has msjis 

request for a special sertea and 
tiy caaaot tell naUl they ar- •

be several weeks before he Is again 
able 1)1 b« up and around

list what tbe Dumbere wUl bs. 
The local glrU made a runaway! Tbe new numbers had not arrived up

____ ______ ___________ __ “>«''■ la tbe ffay|Untll Wednesday aftersoon.
proving, but that U will, of course* "**■> e«ablUhsd a lea<l tbat was nev-, The 19» series was from C9S381 to 

er even threatened by the Onurlo'CMStoi, Imrlng the present year Mr.
Husaell sold nearly one tbouaaad B- 

Becker for Plymouib »cored 21; cense plateH of all classes. Included 
points during tbe game. Pugb chalked, In this was about eight buadrsd pna- 
up 13. Sourwlne C. L. Moore 4 and An-j seagsr plates and one hundred track
derson tbe other two. :------- -----------

iDdic-atlons are that this years' (Continued on Page g)
girls team that Is representing Ply —■
mouth high is going to be bard to RED CROSS DRIVE

.t; r \::z rz:; ends Saturday

CHRISTMAS CLUB
money will be

DISTRIBUTED
Between Hie (Irst and the tenth o.' 

December the Peoples National Bank 
at (hie place will distribute lunetblng 
over I4.<"»0 to local people who are 
members of tbe Christmas }tavlugs 
clnb.

TbU U accordlug to a sUtem-.-ni 
made by j. R. Nimmons cashier of (ho 
iMk. Tuesday afternoon. He addedm'

CltristmashUBdn-'l accounts In 
club ihis year.

Tbe new 19.70 club wUI sUri about 
l)«H-ember ISlb. It is sUted.

The Christmas Savings Club Is' be- 
more popular each year since 

th*-re are more avcouou this year 
Hiuii ever before and there Is a larg-

of p. Hall. If you play bridge, five-jer total amount of money then any

Tbs from
letter which was received with lbs 

[ seals ibat were rwsivsd at the local 
will parchaoe tbe large Moeblman' school. It gives a good Idea uf what 
pnvsny on Chatham street In Nor! tbs money is used for: 
walk for beadquansn. I Once again as lbs Christmss ssaa-

At lbs present time Huron county j®» approaches and the Spirit of Olv- __
to locntsd la tbs Eris-Ukiron county! l»* !• ‘t *'«■- *>rtog you tbs op • hundred or euchre, bs sure to wmej previous jtir
hukw JLlricl will, kMdquuun „ll»rti.«ir ol ramrtbuIlM t» ib, «r..l|r„, ,„i,rt.b,„,.i. Ad | n c.i d.mr.11, b. ..dkIwI Ib.l
Mflbii. Id tba lorm.r coddI,. Tb., Il«bt a«.nat lubarculiwU. Iba reaulU, ml«.!an 5Bc, A pri.a lor aacb ubia— a b.raa pan ol ihia mobar will be 
cbaDia will ba ol iraat Imponaaca 10,01 wbicb are alraadr apparaal. -AD, „pd,icb,. .ad ooK,a. Tlckau mapln,. „i la iba leal codududUc Al.o 
NbrwDik UDi ID iDdl all ol HaroD|oa«r. ol pravaatlon U wonh a poaad' b. prorarN IroD, aep l.lbrarj BoaN a „r li will b, r-iacwl back leio 
aODDU. About W piaD will ba aa.-:o< oora--aowbar. qalia aa n„ch „,„bar „r al ,loor. Don't lorpal II. il,. i„nk In rraular aarlni. acconiii.
ptorad bp tba dlaWol tar road work ■'I'b ihla dread diaaaaa. 1 —--------------------------------------------------
UmatkhoaC tha year and It la aDdar-j And ao iDla appeal comae 

not fur a large gift from ai 
for many small gifts from all. young i* 
and oM. Tbe procesda are umihI lo|

HAS BROKEN NECK ami-tuberculoata work In the,

BUT_CTILL LIVES^r-w^.T'Lrib';-",," ra'pl
Jos Barsic of ibto place, who to luf- throughout (bs County, a Summer!

PlODShip.

NEW BUSINESS 
FIRM TO OPEN 

HERE MONDAY

J The drive for membership lo tbo 
j Red Cross being conducted la this 
sommunliy by tbs local Uooa Ctab 
will come to a dose Saturday 

Tbs closing time was to have bee* 
tbs middle oftbto week but due to tbs 
(acf that some of the solicitora. bs-

WtottgBout tbs year and It to anUsr-[ «»» appeal comes to ua aii.| _ _ !«» r^i mv*

n.rrp'^" ’°ir rap* '.r7r"„Tra;iMr. and Mrs. Robt. Nimmons
Celebrate 50th Anniversary

Thanksgiving Usy Mr. and Mrs. ik-hi blue allk 
I Robert H. Nfaunons of this place cels-: They i

Tiro oa Novsmbor 9th, to expactsd to demouriihed children of Richland; ^ry In a quiet manner with a reunion 
n# to confined to bla boms County. I at which all the members of the Im-

Charles klc-lkmouKh of Cleve 
lamt, and four grandchltdreu, Mrs 
Huruld Uuncan uf Nuraalk, Mr>* 
Eriitik Twaddle and Bobby .S'lmmuns 
i>r Plymouth and Norman Mclknnough

M tba southwest part of town. This campaign against tuberculosis „K*dUte family were present.
Tbs injured man has two fraclufod constructiva and moat appeal to' Actually It waa on Tuesday that 

TurtsbrM la tbs neck, according to bto <»»enr citixsn; not only doss t help tbe; Mr. and Mrs. Nimmons had attained .,t Cleveland 
pkyalofana. and to autferlng Intanss, *mictsd. but It protscu your health ,he m years of wedded life since It m past yean. Mr 
Htn. Straps and heavy weights are from danger. We cannot afford to 1st was on .November 36tb. 1879. that they ihp..,, , successful fai 
taktaiMd to his bsad and aaspsadad 't toil.
from tba head of bto bod to hold bto' Supt. Miller reports tbat Hlymoutb

were married. However, since il was H..r-- nierchaui H 
cloee to Thanksgiving Day'll was nrvanliers of Him

aack Id PIWDI. Dp. j. C. St.lD.r at ba. aoi l.llad lo rauih Ua oaou .lap. ^
milDPD la Id ehDPta o» tba PDae. b. ba. bod pbarpa ollb. aala. abd ,p. ,

anil hur-l
ne uf ih- 

Nnlliinal

Banic was Injnrsd In an auto acd-. tl»« Kood record may ronllnue.
dsat about three weeks ago while' A sample oftbto yqaKs seal can be 
traveling towards Bacyma oa StaU in the bulletin board

• - bank comer.Roots 8A, la attempting to pass
. lomlsd wagon they pnllsd too far to.. __________________

oa* side and the car allppsd Into tbs M. E. CANTATA 
dHdk. Tbap war. D.P.1ID, a. a TO BE ON DEC 22
rata of speed which caused tbs car: Sunday evening. December 33nU. 
to tarn over. | baa been named tbe date for the

A amaU-boy In tba car at tbe Ume blned Plymouth-SbUob choirs to give 
was ulnjnrwl. Aecordlng to people',betr Christmas Canuta In Plymouth. 

- who were at the scene of the accident, l. Z. Davto, director, will be asslst- 
U to claimed tbe boy sutsd hit name ,4 by a chorus of twenty-five volew, 
lo be Buckmaa. I „4 tbe evening's program promises

Banlc'e brother,-reoidtne In the (q be exceptionally good. A trio 
New Haven marsh, and who was In ,i,Ung of Messrs. Manrice Davto. C. 
tbil ear, waa also Injnred bnt not serj g. Rose and Roy Pettit of Sbelby have 
louiy.

celebration uf lbs ereut until that day |>r> i>l<leni 
Aa Mr. Nlniiniins blntself puts it. "01 „i..ven yaars i 
(bat way we could kill two birds with 
one stone."

Heimy congratulations are brought 
to tbe happy couple upon (heir reach 

I ing the golden milestone. They bav> 
a boat of friends In the commuuliy 
SDil everyone at heart celebrates lh*e

jeonaeoted to help oa the program 
Mrs. Bdd PhUllpa wlU presUe at tbs 

/id WILL IMPROVI gTATB ROUTE *o| organ nnd Mrs. Huddleaon of Shiloh 
cq - 4 T«ry ImpwUnt road Improvemanlju ,bo puoo.

wm be carried out by tbe sUle high ( The CanUU -The Cbrtsunaa Adora- 
«*y dspaftment wbw iba brick pav-i,|oo“ by Carrie a Adams was se- 

of Road No. to will ba given a six ^cled from a nnmbar and mnslc lor- 
Ida coating of concrete between Mon- ,111 bear a treat on ibi 

H-rn^vllle. BsUevua and tbe triple grade 
crMMag about two miles east of tbe 
Inttor town.

A«be sDSIneertac force of Oonaty Mteeet Catherine and BItabetb We- 
flttrvayor C. T. WlUiama baa oomplet- ber and Cbrto Weber motored to Fon 
ad tbe toaportnat sorv'eyiag work. Tbla W^e, Ind., We^aaday afternoon 

>Di<>.bik.«»b. amM 
oartr r-Mtt evsc*. 1 resident

It wUI be repealed to 8bDob at a later 
date.

occasion with ibeir g(M>d friends.
At iblH time a short account of the 

life jif tbe happy couple to not amiss 
Mr. Nimmons was bom near Butler. 
Indiana. December Ifitb. 1885. Ac 
cordtngty be will soun be 74 years old 
His boyhood was passed on tbe (arm 
aod in 1868 he came with bto parenu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mablon NImomns. ami 
brother John, to Plymouth and resid 
ed oa a fonn on the Springn

Margaret Upp was bora near Wil
lard oa September 33rd. 1888. There 
were six children In (be Upp famlty- 
Bui two. however, survive. They are 
Mrs. Nimmons and Mre. Anna Brandt, 

1 of California.
In Ptymontb. Jnst fifty /ears 

was aolomnlied the marriage ttt Mtos 
Margaret Vpp and Robert H. Nlm- 
mona by Rev. W. A. Keesey, pastor 
of tbe United Brethren Cbnreb In (be 
presence of tbe Immediate family 
It was a borne wedding. Tbe bride of 
twenty-four years wore a gown

i>i*-<i<lent.
•Mr. Nimmons to rcpubhuiii .-in! 

Iiitu been' central <<>iiimiUe**in-'>n Irnir 
hto precinct for n number of ya-ms 
ir- to also a meml»-r of Ihv .New H:m 
i-n township irurii-CD In past y -jn 
III has been n raemU-r or the village 
t'oiiocll. Plymouth hoiint of e»lui tion 
Hiiil has held other positions of 1 

Mr and Mrs Nimmons are members 
nf the-l^cal Presbyterian chnr-'h Th«y 
htive been active bi Its suppnri hiiU 
hiive taken parthular prble In i»
(are.

Prstemally Mr. NImmous Is a mem
ber of the Masonic order and Knights 
of Pytbias. Mrs Nimmona to a n 
ber of (he Order of Eastern b’lar.

At this time of the i-elebrstlon of 
their Golden Wedding Mr. and Mrs 
Nimmons recall the fact that Mrs. 
NlmmoDs' parents Hr. and Mrs Phil
ip Upp celehrated their golden wed
ding oa April 3nd. 1896, and also the 
(act that Mr. Upp had been for many 
years a director and vice president of 
the Pint National Bank, which waa 
(urmerly at this place.

Tbe celebration Tbaakegtring Itoy 
aa bold at tbslr family borne where 

they have resided for the past ihtrty 
years.

The Holder Co . tbe firm which cause of lack of time had not com- 
puraba««l iba J. W. Mcl«il„ Co. Da, pW.i, .o.erab Uialr UrrliorT It ... 
panmani Su.™ ibD pb... .boat | iboapbl baa, to „„ap ,b, Ujd.. Al- 
thirty days ago will opeo the atore.so at soma of tbe Dqdsm tbat bad 
Monday morning. DecambA'rild. un- Peen-«JU  ̂jib^-Etos fo«d A 
der tbelr own name. I home at this exieatlon of time wfil

Since the .nnouncemeni of tba pur f give those pmiple an opportunity of
cbnae of tbe business block and tbe: still Joining.
entire slock from Mclntlre some time' if of those who have beoB 
ago The Holder Co. boa conducted a|mlaacd wUl call K E Baldof chaJr 
salo of the stock. Tbla ssk- wlll'n^a ot tbe Uons, be wUl sm tbat 
come lo a dose this Saturday with a I some one calls at tbelr borne, 
finale offering of remnants and the I a number oftbe business boasts to 
add. aad .ad. ihaf are I.D, ] d.„ ^

Slandai mamlnk, a. ...irf, Tb.j baadred par.eai aad ar. :
Holder Co .III D»p.a uad.r ib.lrl|a, ,h. p..,.., _
D»b DU... Tbr .lor. .Ill b. nolMr, Baldut .laird Ibal II I. pclbk 
.locked .1,1. a., aad copipl.i. lla.|u,.i tb.r. an, ,om. baala... boa...

ap'oil. p,ia„„ iD.rab.adu..j,b., „,.„,i,|.d ,0 Iba .Ik, b.i .ho
Much of ihl. ba. arrl.ad aad la b. ■ bar. not racalred It pel If tbafo 
In. .rnap.d on ih. dial... „„„

The Holder Co will conduct s 
eral dry goods I

r dtoplay-

s gen-1 that be be notified at o
The streets, or sections of the town 

i tbat have been completed have a 
• very good report. Thto would Iad8 

> that tba drive to going over to 
the (ood shape.

Anyone wishing to enroll can do eo

many of the same reliable brands and , 
lines of gooils at moderate prices that , 
hare contributed so largely 
popularity and success of the 1
while It wua under the ownership of at any of tbe five t ______ _ ^

W. Mclntlre during the post many j follows: Peoples National
years.

C. A. Mulder, the seiretary < 
company and who to actively manag- 
liiK the local store, 
thought ui mind and he presents his 

store to the public, and that to 
that It can 1,<- a place where the peo
ple of Lhto cnnimuniiy may buy with 
the utiuust voitfideace and wUh ttki- 
(eellng that they are getting g.-uuine 
values In short he wants to make 
the home sltire of the l*lyuiouth i-oi 
niuDlly.

AN INTERESTING ARTICLE ^
COMMENDED TO OUR READERS
The (irst Installment of an article 

The Discovery and Devolopment of 
llubber" wriltso by Jesse LaDow of 
Mansfield, appears In thto week's Is- 
>ue of the Advertiser.

This Is one of the most Interesting 
articles tbst has come to our attention 
and we commead it to our readers. 
l->eryone, particularly automobile 
owners, are Interested In rubber aad 

that reason will find much of 
value in what 1a written by 
LaDow.

—Editor

Brown A Miller Store. Lfppus Dry 
the : Goods Store. Rule Clothing Co., and 

Advertiser Office.
The Red Crou membership to (be 

uaty kind of drive oftbto kind that is 
conducted In the community, ainoD 
there to no community cheat fund.

Tbe membership fee of tbe Red 
Cross to $1.00. Of thto amount 8«e 
remains In the Richland county chap- 
U-r and to used for local work. Tbat 
50c to all that is sent to tbe national 
organUailon. AU donattona over aad 
uhove membeniblp fees remain In tbe 
county.

' Everyone should Join tbe Rad 
Cros.< The money to need for n good 
cause, n good share of It being need 
righ In your borne county. Join ba 
fore BntunUy whether or not yon are 
solicited

La S. E. CO. PILES PROTEST 
Tbe Lake Shore Electric Co. oper- 

allng Interurban-cars between Toledo 
and Cleveland baa filed a protest with 
the sute public utllltiaa commission 
agnlnn the order of Sute Director of 
Higkwaye Robert N. Wald for 
alimbutlon of n grade croaolng on In- 
Ureonnty blgbvar No. 8 Id AMutn

Funeral Train Passes
Through Willard

The Baltimore A Oblo train bearlag 
the body of James W. Good, secretary 
of war. who died In WaabIngloD oa 
Tuesday, stopped al WUlard briefiy 
early Tbuteday momlag. while o»- 
route to Cedar RapMs. la., by tba way 
of Chicago. Tba two locomoUvas aad 
tbe train were draped In black. Fna- 
eral ritae were eonductad from tbe 
Presbyterian church at Cedar Rapids.

Mrs Fred Phillips and Mrs. Rar- 
mond Labmaa waia MaandaM ab^ 
para Satwday.



'V:

DEISLER ^§'^^JJ^JJi™^|ollE
Saturday, Nov. 30

KEN ,

MWNAMf,

uor sccumpanled by Rood ttnsiac 
followed by excellent speechee wm 
the order of the entertaliunent. The 
next mceUBK !• tp be In JnsuarT- 

lin. W. C. McFiddea. Hn. turn 
Reed Ud M. E. PattereoD epest Prl- 

Tbe Plymomb board of educaUon Senta Cleua. that Jolly old nenUe- day in Shelby, 
met with the Stale Director of Bditca-, man from the norib pole ntsione. audl ^laa Edith Keneairtek of Cleveland 
tion at Columbua laat Friday reUtlve'who la eery much In mind and cvt-jig rUlilna relaUvea over the week 

maklOE application for aUte aM dence durina the romlnc month, wllljg^j,
to flnUln* out what relief cooW be’be at Brown ft Mlller'a Hardware Emmeline Fate of' Deontaon

obtained for the local achool dUtrlot; Store at thU place on Saturday. D«-i univareUy arrtred WednemUy to re- 
----------------------------- j „„rtlo« 10 .. UBoonoo-!in a financial way.

It I. uodonlood u»t no donolto W 8‘"» ""' a.,
cioloo woo iiToo 6, mo ouio aopnn-!"""i- «• Woaoooaoy.
moot bol It lo oloo OIOM tbnl II loj Thlo will bo w.lcooio oowo lo ov 

)W in their handt. | •*‘® «>mmualty. Every-
It la expected thet tho local board ■ •« •«» ‘

win make formal am>Il.catlon for this i 
auie aid and it le believed that they ;**•«»•• Chrlatmaa. It wlU he re-.«»M *•«> Plymouth caller* Monday, 
will aak for one and thirty-five one'«»U«^ •** alorei Mra. Caaale Lofland mad aon Carl
houdredth mint *a amount that It Jai Tueaday afumoon

Mr. and Mra. Orlaod Bevier of Steu
ben were entertained Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mre. Warren 

lime tell their and Mni. R. E Craxen of Mana-

betleved w'JI aee the dtatrlct throogh 
fairty well tlnandaUy.

dred children saw him. attendni the fanefal of Chariea Lof-
Mr. Brown statee that he la expeet-lland.

All Ihia l» an out^wth of the de- »«g a larger number In tbit year. Hei Mr. and Mra. Roy Turk of Bacyru* 
feat of the three mill lery at the gen- 'hat aSnU CUoe will he at the',ad Mr*. R. B. Hatch of thU place
eral election on Noremher 8th. It '‘o" *«"» * o’clock uniil 6 o'clock In* were In aeveland on bnsineaa Satur 

the afiemooD and from 7 o'clock on- 
til 9 o'clock In tbe evening. He wants

wllj be recalled that two weke ago 
the local hoard met with the Richland 

I of edneatioD asking thatcounty board o partlc^ary to g^t of »>»• laWRBNCE CONFIRMBD

...... . ~ ’ FOR CRNSUS SUPBRVtftOR

by tbe county, aa. It If 
was expected. However, in order to! •A^rdlng to i I received

Sunday, Dec. 1

the levy be added to tbe school tax friends in the Plymouth 
duplicate. They were turned down

each of them. I

board 1U In «*>e box that will be provided at auporvlaor for the
The local board th«. carried the the .tore.

peal to the sute. In that way It la! "ghi here the pubilahart of thli ®“**
pending at tbe praaent time. newspaper wtohe* to aay that „ Wood oounOea

One thing ahonid he underatood. ““S' " poaslhle wlU he
.................................................... - IhUhowever, by everyone In the school'Pt^"ted In 

district snd that Is thst the bosrd hss
Advertiser. In ihU no

I rooperstlDg with 8aoU C<

Lavrrenee. It wUl be rMSlIed. hsd 
d tor the

sufficient fund, on hand with which jCl*"- We ssk. however, that the let-
.irection and ontb ftr. be plainly writlen and on one ■PPOtnUnant has now been confirmed'to complete the construction snd pup*''’" ** writlen and on one

chase aU the necessary equipment for o*«l>e paper only. ny confess,
the new school building. A mistaken' 'f child does this there will
Impression had made hesdway in the'no misunderstanding either by

> Is one of tbe beat
known cUUens ,nt Noraraik. 
manager of the A. W. Davis Printing 
Co., la high In the coundla of tbe Re
publican party and of tbe American

D.W.
iRIFFITH)

Sh/femejrU

, community that such was not the esse Sants or ourselves, 
isnd that the new building could be, R™'™ * Miller are cooperating 
I completed but would aUnd empty be-| 8*“‘* Claus to the fulleel extent ^oucai 
jcaiis- of a lack of money with which *»“<• going to diaptay one of the * ®"' 
to buy furniture and equipment. | largest assortment of toys that wm 

I O, W. Pickens, clerk of the board. «'«"• Pof "aaon every
state«l Tuesday afternoon that Ibis <'hBd in ‘he community sbontd be at 
was Incorrect as the reennis revealed •‘ore either In the afternoon or: 
ihnt there were .ufflclcnl funds. evening of December 7th. Meet San j 

Tho purttose of the three mill lovy.t*. «« •>« *>»» ‘of TOU and bIso_
<i*k*-d hy the board was not for thef*>« »“Fe to write down Just what you 
purpose of purchasing equipment at!*“"‘ •"<‘ •'“ave It In the box at I 
all but was solely for the purpoM of!«tOFe-
flnsncing a part of the running ex-:--------------------------------------------------------
pense. of the school. The J76.000 ‘or and Mr. O. A. Roihenhoefer oi 
bond Issue passed by the voters some'Willard motored to Akron on Friday!
ilm.... wu,.mriB„i top., lorn,'1. vi.i, m..l.r B.m, MurpHe, .ho „ , „.,Uhp Fria.,
-nllr. ™i ol ooh.tn.ollM .hd „hlp; 1" orlilo.ll. 111. : .it.hdnl b, r,pn,MhUU.o. ol
pin. Ihp now bulldlnp. , H.okpti,.«r. .pd Mr-. V. M. loci orMhUailon.. bowd ol intalN.

There Is st tbe preeenl time a one- Hacketi and son Elmer and daii :Me' of the WllUrd Community Hospital.

Donate Large 
Sum to-Hospital

WILLARD-Between 115,000 sod 
1 fZu.OPO wUl be donoted In furnishings 
lo tbs new Wlllsrd Municlpsl Hospi
tal which is expected to be opened for 
use hy February 1st. 1980.

lirlduals and orgaolxstlous 
tbeir sssisiance In furnishing

WHEN YOU BUY A 

WATCH
DECIDE flrat to tnjey the e 
piece. A watch that is not DEPENDABI.E or wtikh

s ef s good time-

Oo to a Jeweler of eetsbilehed Integrity, fee you muet 
rely upon hie sapeHenee.
You wTll iwcognlae aueh s Jeweler hy his reputatleti 
for handling only vmtshes of proved dependability 
which assures you of espable repair and adJttstnMiH 
•orvlee.

tSeloel a wateh of EETABLIEHED VALUE. Avoid 
theot that are oold In dltforont otorgs at dlfferwot 
^rieea. Only In that way are yew awra of oMalnlnc 

THE RIOHT PRICE.

If you purehase on paymsnta. remsmbor you are buy
ing a WATCH—not TERME. Choap oradH Indoow 
monte may be made more attraetiva than the price 
of ths geode offered.

We are new showing a complete line of 
Qpuen Guild Watches. Elgin ^tlonsl 
Watehos and Vogel Watches in a |prtoe*

laid

(iluTfipn’B ilfuipU^ tu0 
(gift dlfoti

ON THE SOUARE PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Amnm oicvsraa

Wednes. Dec. 4
You’ll Never

Forget It!

i\Ki
E&upy

Most Qlgsnlc Sea Spectacle the 
Eereon Hat Ever Shown! So mighty 
A Love Story It Swayed the Fete of 
Natlonel Breethless Battle Action 

with

N. B. WARNER and VICTOR VAR- 
CONI. Presented by RIeherd K Row- 
tend. Oiroetod by Frank Lloyd.
AOMISBtON:

Helm nnd Mrs. fico. Hackett calbit on Mayor, city solicitor, members of the 
Mrs. Wayne Ferkins at the Ashlaud; building commission and physicians. 
HospUai Suaday afternoon. FIDeen single rooms will be equlpp-

MUs Rlilc Wainrs of Shelby wm be •» » approximate coat of
a giipsi Thanksgiving Itay at the Dent Six two-bed rooms will

mill levy in force but this 
on January 1st Accordingly. aOer 
that lime It is very plain that tbe| 
hoard will ho fared with the problem; 
of malnisining two school buildings 

le.. h,h»e, ,h.» ihe, h.d f,r o»,. 
unless some financial help Is re-
-l.-d, Ih.i wh.i hliMi in. -in ^ n-tubhii -1 Ihinni.
have on the ruhool is not known for 
certain. It Is not likely that-there 
.III b. «Mv .borunln, al ib, i.nn 'riirb.lll. c.lM „j, ib...r 
ihi. ,™r. bui Ib..r- I. . >irbb, ik.mI. ■"«'
bull, thai ibp ip.<-b.rB c.nnoi b. paid Mnndn.v nldbt. 
for tho last month of school m the: Mrs. Anna Ftle and Paul {..oflanct
lime when the money would be due. i motored to Granville -SiiniUy to visit 

At Hu- time the siwalled three mllljM**» Emnallno Pale 
levy was presented to the voters at| Mr and Mrs. Chss. McDonough ami 
the lost election It seems that ihere'aon Norman of Cleveland enjoyed 
la no question but what there was con-) Thanksgiving day with Mr and Mrs 
elderabte misunderstanding. Some , R. H. -Nlmmons. 
voters seemed to be of Ihe opinion; Mr*. Catherine Clady and s.-.n Pay 
that this was for tfie porpose of pro-,n>ond Gene of West Mantliel.l ac.l 
vldlng funds with which to equip the Mr*. Viola White of Marion rpeiit 
new building. Such was not the case, from Friday to Sunday at the home of 
Others felt that It would add exactly! Mr. and Mrs tko. Harken and rhil- 
Ihree mills. Tbte again was not tbe',jr^Q,

.......  “*“i Mr. H.nr)' I'oIp ..d Ml.. ip..l.
Cole are spending the Th;in«Kt»lng va

Laai0e.'.Wrli( Watches In a Wide Price Raw*

softener and equip the laundry. The 
two largest Individual expenses of 
Ihe operating room and x-ray equip

three-bed wasda are expected to re-

Mend, lb lowb over Tfe-powkdV 
Mr. Slid Mrs. liorece Goldamlih and

approximately tl.fl8S.62 and two|nteBt will be carried by the hospital

Tbe gift of tS.OOfi from the Balti
more and Ohio will be used to pur

fund hy a MO.OOO bond lasue paaaed 
nt tbe Ust election.

The furnttiire will he steel In wal
nut flnUh snd the color scheme of

Chase- sterllliing i-qulpmcnt. a w.-iter each room will hannonite with the

furniture. Two aon rooma, one for 
each fk>or. are planned to be equip 
ped with rocker, chair, davaoport. 
table, tamp and fernery all la Inr^t 
wicker.

The new boapUal wUl replace tbe 
Community Hospitel wblcb was de
stroyed by fire nearly a year and a 
halt ago.

one mill. Furthermore. It would not 
ne<-e>H«rily add two mills since Ihe 
v-onling on the billot was for s sum 
-not to exceed three mills." or in 
other words not to exceed an nddi 
lional two mills.

Whether or not this misunderstand'
Ing caused the defeat of the proposal, 
of course.-can never In determined.
but there is little doubt but what It' with Mrs Martha Brown.

»l 1i some votes. j Geo. Hart of Marlon was an over 1
■ " ■ : night guest Tuesday lo the home of

______________ _ . _ I Mr. and Mrs Bert Rule.
PERSONALS j Mr. an I Mra. Wendell |■hl:ll•.a snd I

______  I Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Willett aud Mr. j
Mra. Jessie lloush and Mr. Walter ^baa. Kaylor were Sunday .Uniieri 

gUMla of Mr. sn-1 M-s. M. M. (rilgerl

cation with Mrs Joele Cole e-.d fami 
ly of North Fairfield.

Mr. I»uis Overbeck and Mr Ken
neth Wlimlt of Toledo wer- M-ceh-end 
gueats of Waller RIdgley 

Mr. ami Mrs. Delbert Farsel and 
children of Bucyrus enjoyed Sunday!
__J.W ___ «b _ . t „________ 1

Bab-8un.
WsdneWay

Week of Marlon, spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Bert Rule. Evening 
callers ID the eame home were Mr. | 
nnd Mrs. Russell Figley and children.'

Mrs. Mary*"Ervln and sons are 
spending this week-end In Ganges, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgnr Mackey 
nnd family.

at Shiloh 
Mr. and Mra M I', idek were.Sun 

day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hlndley of Norwalk, motoring on to 
Clyde, to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. O. RU-

I Bob Hart of Oberlln will be a gueat 
.over the week-end In the John Root 

James Schreck and family visited; 
at the borne of Mrs. J. B. Meyers at|
Hamillnii Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mra Lnwrence Clinger aa& 
■M Gordon Bay of Wmiaoutowa, O.. 
aad Mr. WUhnr Shields wars Sunday 
■ibuer guesU at the home of BruM 
McQoowa.

Mr*. John Root. Mrs. Chsa Miller. 
, Mrs. Alex Rachrach and Mist Norma 

Misses Corinne Scott and Horls; cmabsn were Mansfield visitors on 
Fenner of Ohio State GnlveraUy ar- j Monday
ri,«l borne Webb-bd., to rt.ll tbeltj „
re.|»cll.. prebl. o,.r Tl»»bwtr. i
lb. .nd ,b. .-bdbd. i „„„ J, ^

Sdbdd, „e.I. U ibd bom. df AI-'b., Auocl.lldb .1 lb. Hu.ll-H Id. 
bert Felehiner were Ror. and Mrs. Hotel on laat Friday evenlag
Heffelfinger and ctalldm. Mra Wotb-, About sixty were In atieniluncf. Al- 
rich, Mr. end Mra. aarwe* Smith, air entire membership wer*
of waurd. 'present and a-faw invited gueett out-

Mra Albert PrifditBCT nod dangb-.tMe of RlehlaniLcounty. A fine din 
I

A WORD TO THE WISE
New Merchandise is Just Being Placed on Sale for 
Christmas. Do Your Christmas Shopping Early!

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Large, Comfortable, Kroehler 
Coxwell Chair and Stool, Cover

ed in Imported Linen 
Frieze, Cushion Reversed 
in Linen Frieze

Chair and 

Stool Only

$39^
ODD CHAIRS BED ROOM SUITES
KITCHEN CABINETS DINING ROOM SUITES 

KROEHI.BR LIVING ROOM SUITES 
CREDIT TERMS TO SUITE YOUR INCOME—FREE DELIVERY

Ndliootlly Knowyi Furnilurc 
Priced Low BLACK’S 84-8d W. Main Street 

SHELBY, OHIO

LUiii,
’(>
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TEMPLE
TODAY

AMmirntn Ue-Me

nUDAT

SATURDAY

Tbe Tine, The FItee,
Aii The^rl

A Vitaphone Talking Picture 
With GRANT WITHERS. 

BETTY COMPSON 
JAMES KIRKWOOD

GERTRUDE OLMSTEAD
ADDED 2 RmI Talhlnft Comtdy—PATHS 

SOUND NEWS and MUSICAL ACT

“SIMBA”
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson 

in the picture the whole World is 
waiting to see~NOT a Staged 
Movie—Natural as God made it. 
Four years to ake—two hours to 
show.
AOOED-«h»pt«r 3—-ACE OF SCOTLAND 

YARD” and FOX NEWS

SUNDAY
MOHDAY
TUESDAY

Wednesday

Thursday
PriM* I8e «nd 40e

EDNA’S FERBER’S
“SHOW BOAT”

e«mbln»d wtih aura and Son« HIU from ZltO- 
FELD’S SU0O ProdueUon 
SlNO|NO AND TALKING 

MATINEE MONOAY-G:46—Spocial pHoaa for 
School Children 10 and 20c~AdulU lOe

A Vitaphone Talking Picture
“THE HOTTEHTOr

With Edward Everett Horton 
and Palsy Ruth Miller

ADDED—LLOYD HAMILTON TALKING 
COMEDY—"OONT GET EXCITED-

J.C.BREWBAKER 
HAS BIRTHDAY

Jacob C. vfirowbaker. well known 
cUkaen of Ibia place, celebrated bla 
83r<] birthday annlveraary on Tuoo- 
day. Norembor 3<tb. at the homo of 
hie Bou-to-law and dauchur, Or. and 
Mra. W. a 8ykea at aoreland.

Mr. Brewbakor waa la the Kroeory 
bosloeaa in Plymouth (or over thirty'
(our yeara, but U now reUred. How- 
over, even tbousb be la not actirely 
engased In any partlcuUr occupation.) special Announcemerrta:

At llie Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH^

J. W, Miller. MlnltUr 
Sunday, December lot, 1S2S 

Tbe world U cteodily adranclny to
ward a glortouB coal. You can do 
your ebare to epeed lia procme by 
keeplnc your poreopal life In harmony 
with ihr dirine plan. Loyalty Sunday 
will be oboenrad neat Sunday. Bible 
Bcbeol. 10 a. m. -The PURPOSE- 
PUL LIPB" wilt be tbe theme for the 
eerrtce at It a. m.

The Junior church at 7 p. m.

Bnron County
Court News

AOeslnc that hie wife baa been 
enUty of neslect^and cruelty Clltford 
Miner baa becun nUt In Norwalk 
tbronsb hie attorney K. R. Derby 
acalnat Mildred MlUer whom be mar
ried in Norwalk In l»tt. The 
ganU hare two children.

To Appeal Caee 
MIm Bertha Waldron who lost bar 

paraonal Injury caae In Norwalk 
ructntlr against tbo Soirtbweetere 
Go. will carry the case to the court

FOOT TROUBLE
Do yonr feet borsT 
Do your anklee awellf 
Do you hare pain in i 

CA1.P MUSCLES, HIP
Often mistaken (or rbeomatlam; tbeM 
condltlona are among^tbe eaeldat of 
all human atlmenta to
OSU08, NO CUTTING, NO BANIL 
AOSB. NO METAL ARCH SUP
PORTS. ThU metbod of FOOT COR- 
RVCTION will prodoca reaulU where 
ocben (an aad to not need any other 
ptsee tot Richland or Huron 0)na(y. 

No ebarce for esamlnattoa.

F.O.Mittliiit, B.S.n.S.
FOOT CORRECTIONIST 

Phone SS end 4024.
Hoffman Block WILLARO, O.

of appeale. She was bait some Ume 
ago at Wakeman juat after ebe bad 
left a bus operated by the defendant.

he la rery acUre and instou In keep
ing buey about hla home knd garden. 
His erect carriage, ulertneek end good 
health makes him appear many years 
younger.

He baa reelded in Plymouth for tbe 
past B9 yeare. Beeldea being a anc- 
cessfat bueineaa man he baa found 
tlniH 10 bold sereral public office In 

home community. Mr. Brew- 
baker autea that be caat bis first 
ballot for prealdent (or U. 8. Grant 
and baa not mUsed an election since 
Ibat time.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewbaker left (or 
Clereland on the 23rd. They expect 
to vlail for two weeks in that city 
with their daughters, Mrs. Sykee snd 
Miss Lous Brewbaker. They wOl 
then go to Philadelphia where they 
will spend the winter with another 
daughter. Mre. F. B. Meyer and fam
ily. >,

PUPILS OF PROF.
WILLET GIVE CONCERT

Tbe W. M. 8. of the Preabytertan 
church will meet la thair regular 
monthly meeting on Frldey. Novem
ber 79, at 7:30 p. m.

The Junior Aid of tbe Preebyterlon 
church will meet at the Manse on Fri-' 
day. November 29th. at 7:S0 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. HImee, Paster

Servlcea far Sunday. Dee. 1, t«2>
10 a. n. Bible Scbool.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. First 

Bundgy Id Advent. Sermon. -Bleesed 
la He that Cometh, ’
. 2:3u p. m. Ugbt Brigade Meeting.

7;3u p. m. Annual Thank Offering 
Service of the Woman's Home and 
Foreign Misalonary Society. A spec 
let program has been prepared by tbe 
Woman’s and Young Woman’s Mto- 
sioniiry Soclrlles snd the Light Bri
gade.

LARKIN CLUB 
MEETING 

The l.arkln club met at the borne of 
Mrs. tjrrillv Taylor on Friday evening, 
with a good attendance. After dlstrib-

I’rof. A. S. ttnilett. of this place, 
sponsored a Tbankaglvlng vocal con
cert lu tbe Preabytertan church at | ‘h* v’ea'nk »»» ■Pent
thU place Tuesday evening. The

Deeds Recorded
Thu Wakeman Cenniry Club 

Waller and Blanche Upton. Wakemi 
$10.

Arthur L. Vincent, do’d.
V. Peabody, certificate.

Jobn P. and Mary Curttos to Roldan 
T. and Inex M. Copeerc Norwalk $1.00.

Sadie UChance and Mary W. Cow
ley ei al to Glenn and Edith Smith, 
Norwalk. $1.00. •

Michael and Haul Maye Orott to 
H. O. Blaine. WUlard. $1.00.

Elia H. Reed to Jennie H. Reed 
Norwalk, $1.00.

Alice M. and Kent H. Woodward to 
hTank L. Beaver. 3 1-2 acres in Belle
vue. $1.00.

given by the pupils In the 
various rural schools In the vicinity 
of Plymouth in which Prof. Willett to 
instructor In music.

The church was crowded for tbe 
occiulou. every available seal being 
■>ccupled. It can be said that 
Itunilreds that came were In no way 

ted with tbe eventng’a

In a social time.
At a late hour a 

served. At a late hour all departed 
after having a good Ume.

Tin- big
SALE ENOS

ule llial bas been continuing at wbal 
was formerly the J. W. Mclntire Co, 
and now The Holder Co. store at 
place fur the past thirty days, comes 
to a close this Saturday. For that 

day they offer a Remnant 
; Rureinagn Sale.

^ The publk- Is invited to read theft

Tb. "of,1» ..bool. UklO.I-' “W'-" •I*—"— '»
p.n ...OIO. b,,.lb.r wiu.,--"*'"....... ............. of
Ibo o.m.. of tb, lodl.fdo.1. .Ill .p- 
poor n,U .o.k. I” "" '*>' '»

.Mclntire ii connected with the 
jsiore and on that day he bids good 
I bye i-i bis hundreds of customers.

Mrs. A T, Morrow who has been'cASES BEING HEARD IN 
quite III at her home on West Broad- RICHLAND COUNTY COURT
way Is nut Improving as rapidly as This week the cases assigned t

jkv... and all fell that certainly Prof.| 
'|Wm<-ii is deserving 

Llonle praise for what he huf
accomplished In vocal music In theu 
couDiry schools.

NOT 80 WELL

her family hoped (or. Mra. Slough of 
I Shelby Is assisting In taking (rare of 
I her.Probate Court

Luelto E. Trtmmer estate. Inven
tory and appraisement filed. Inherl- 
lanco ux determined. MEETING OF

Ffbki kccodp. „d ...db.™ ffiddS'-*? p 
Jp EJfop Hkpn ,»Utd. -Tb. rrldb.l.blp cl... held . n,o.t

WlllUm K. KiU MUU. Ndttddd Tncd.p c..blPk|
fU«t kPd N... a *• “-"■’-■I

Assisting hostesses were Mra. Balt- 
ull. Mn. Scott, and Mrs. ErvlD! Mrs | 
Edwmrda had charge of ihu devoili.nni 
service, after which several Items of 
bnslneu were given au«ntion. Final 
plana were made for iliu supper and 
basaar to be given In the K. of P. 
rooms on Friday, OecemIter «ih and 

for doing dellnlte

Marrlau Lleenut 
Dewey Lk. Series. 30. a aawyer and 

Norma K. Darling. 26. power machine 
operator. Norwalk. L. B. WUaon 
named to officiate.

U N. Makes. S3. suMard. Elks club 
Id Stella Sias, 51. .Norwalk: Rev. 

Harry Wrtght named to oefk-iaie

For That Which is 
Better in Dentistry

VISIT THE

Norwalk Dental Office
Pull Mouth X’Ray Examination
Plates as low os................................
Bxtroedotts

(60c when ptoUa are orderudl

S 5.00 
-510J» 

.75

Crowm and Bridge Work $Sd)0 per tfxith
Cleaning.... .................... ......... Jld»
Plato Repaired in 4 hour, _ *2.25

Our aim ia tn give the people ofthis community 
a modem dod sanitary Dental OHi« where 
they may obtain work at reasonable prices.

Lais Bldg NORWALK, O. Over Kroger’s 
Phone 42 Open Every E-vening

GAS FOR EXTRACTIONS

heard In Richland county common 
l>l<ai court at .Mansfli-ld were:

Monday
I If.le Prallck vs. Eliza l->alck. el si 

IlU'ton and Hunlun arc attorneys fur' 
III.- plaintiff.

riiarles Dell vn Helen TIcknor, 
.-ciiirlx. William P. Voegele attorney 

r (he ptotnilff and Huston and Hus 
li for tb« defendant,
\V H. Lutt vs. Clifton C. Luer. et 

itl U*. H. Lutz is attorney tor the 
plumtiff and 8. M. Cramer represents 
the defendant.

Ttwaday
•\ W. Darling vs. the Monru« town 

ship board of trustees. Ite.-d and 
H-uch counsel (or the plalntirf and 
<: K. Kalbflelsch for the (lefendant 

Fred Alacca vs. Fred U Herring 
T V McCray Is ulturiiey'fur the plain 
tin and C. H Henkel fur the defenri

social service work, some form of 
which to carried on by the class at 
the beginning of every winter. An In
teresting reading was ul.en by Miss 
May Fleming, and a short program ofj 
raedlogs and songs ws» given by the:
MIssea Margaret Phillips. IP.|ty t'ol-' . . ^ ,
..,r.,dV.li,»C|..... "" ? ...... ‘-
„f ,b. .1..., Ofh.f ,b,.l. ,■=„ Mr.,.

Ijtun J. Waller vs Mluiilo U

MONN’S ANNOUNCE
THE OFENINO OT

TOYTOWN
Saturday, November 30

There It t Thrill ii Every Center 
Of Oir Big Toylowi

Wlmt boy or girl doi*» not Uirill iit tin- siglit of toys? 
—ami for that umtt*-r ivlmt man or woiimii «loes not 
thrill at buyinj; toys for kiddies.

Otir siMicious Toytown on the Second Moor is just 
Iniinful of toys of all kinds. Intfrestlng, ctluealional 
jiiid practical toys llmt will .set young hearts tingling— 
and U at Monn’s usual low prices.

WE LIST A PEW OP THE MANY TOYS
Doll Bassinettes Train on Tracks

bcart of any 
little girt

Doll Carriages
Ju.vt like t

jvijBiik ute —-------7 -----------— -t- —

*e gvp electrical—

‘1, '1.50 •" 's-gs
Coaster Wagons

A speedy wagon that will 
sUnd rough usage. Rubber

‘2.39‘3.89 “ *5.75 rCvripSkV
Table and 2 Chairs

Decorated in red. straight or

S?u^y‘^lructed $2,95

Electric Stoves
Guaranteed to cook and bake. 
Complete with 
utensils ....

. Airplane Oatflts
Lindy outfits build many mod
els. H’Ul lart a et AA 
life time__________ <l>Uy

Tool Chests
HereX a gift that wlU last 
Ihrough the yeara— 

fh Si CA $$1.95 '1.00, *1.50, *2.50
USE MONN’S LAY-AWAY PLAN

A small down payment will lay away any U>y se 
town until ready. Use this plan — It will save tio

MONN’S
Santa’s Headquarters for Toys 

5U . K. Main St.......................................SilELBY. OHIO

Isil-r Willard librarian. A atepooa, 
Wllltom Sykes. dl»d a few yeara igu.Civil War Vet

Dies at Willard Advertise™

Holder and Mrs; Ihut-e Snydt-r a' 
clever conteat an I dclielous refresh, 
menta supplied .Uv-ri-iun 
inalader of tbe eveulog. The next 
meeting of tbe cUsn will be the .tn 
rjual Chrtotmtu p.iuy to bo held at 
ibe home of Mra S. K HolU on Dec 
-mber I9th.

MOVINQB
Merl Wolfa ■ moving bto family 

from Adarto this week-end to iho Van 
Wagner property on Dx atreeL

Cray, et al Harry P Hell n.ii 
f-r the plalulll 
'll- ilefendam

.Margaret A lU-iiry vh the <li) .4 
Matisfleld. W. II Lulz altoriie.v 
ili- plaintiff ami It. W Stt-plu-nH-u 
lor Ihe defendalil.

I M. Gardner v>. Miki- Uy 
T Y McCray Is atorney fur the plain- 
tiff.

.\ O. Kolberg v« Tht- t’riitrni Kriilt 
iiiKl Grocery Co. Reed and Bcacb 
ur« attorneys (or the plaintiff and W 
II Cifford reprenent. the defi-mlant 

Friday
I'eier Dekrell vs. Pauline Schram 

III. Joseph A. Bayer counsel fot 
the ptointiff and Mansfield and Black.

L. Lindsey and family have 
moved from Willard to the Mra. Fen-j 
tier property at 31 Weal Broadway 
ut thto placa e

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Lehman willi!‘

known as tbe Root cottage. Howard P. Welch, admlnlstratur. va 
KItta Andreas. George W. Biddle la 
attorney for the pialntiff and Reed and 
Beach (or the iteLmdani;

Th« Hout ditch improvement mat 
Frhiay

eONVALEBCINO
Mr. J. 1. Eby of Bucyna to con- 

aleaelag at the home of bto daughter
Mra. J. L, Price and hubaod. Mr in-r will also be brought up 
Kby met with an accident soveraljwith McBrIdi 
weeks ago. falling from tbe hay mow the plaintiff and O. B. Kalbflelach aa 
to the door of the bora. No bones!county prosecutor 
wera brokM but a aevaro ahaklag up' Martin L. Matnch va. Jacob Hoff. «t 
and bratonn beep him confined to the al. T. Y. McCray 
honae. . plataUff.

otto Sykes. 82. Civil War veteran, 
pioneer of Willard, and one of this 
town's earliest business men died at 
hU home that place Friday morning 
at 5 o’clock ;

Mr Sykes was boru on May ITth.. 
liitT. oue mile west of Wellard He: 
was a bero of the C'lvli wur. scrviux' 
two years 9n<l losing a leg at Ihe bat ' 
tie of Wostlield. Va. Ills two broth- 
era. A. J Sykes and Royal Sykes, were: 
kilted In the great conflict The, 
former's sacrifice waa perpetuated by, 
the natnlnx of the local post of the [ 
O. A. R..for him At the close of Ihp: 
war. Oils Syki-s returned to hl« home- 
and marrieil bis martyred brother's! 
widow. To their union were born two, 
children. Miss Doris, who resided with i 
her father, and another daughter, who! 
illevi sevi-rul years ago I

Sykes' drug store was one of Wll-j 
lard's first business places. Later| 
Mr. Sykee also eonlucied a grocery!

and for several yean he served:* 
Willard as postmaster. He was a; 
charter member of (he Preabytertan 
Church and a member of the Masonic 
Order at Willard.

When his funeral was held Sunday 
afteraoon at two o’clock from the 
home on Woodhtne-st.. Willard, the 
services ».-ro read by Rev. John Mil 
ler. active pastor of the Menonlu 
Church and perhaps Mr Syhes’ cloa- 
eal friend. Rev. Miller, who la close 

90 yeara old. served si the side of 
Sykes Id the 12Srd regiment daring 
Ihe Civil War and he waa more close
ly connected with the tamily through 
his relationship aa Syhea’ brather-ln- 
tow.

Renldes the daughter Dorto. Mr. 
Syhea to also snrvivad by two atop- 
childrea. Mra. Harry Crt>oka. and Mt$g 
Btoabelh Syken. bott of WIBard, the

Now Those 
Rhenmatie 
Pains Most Go

Bedneed—What a BkeMiw

Here’, a supretnely good snd totdjr 
improved remedy that to sedd to yo« 
by druggisu everywhere with the UB- 
devrtanding that one bottle matt gtv* 
ve*ulM or you can have your immer 
lack.

Axk for Altonra—it cooks in bit 
bottle, snd to not expensive. Take h as 
directed—ii’» a quick, active remedy 
and one that you can depend upon even 
when tbe pains arc most severe and 
(ever to rampant

It’, antt-pyrretic — an analgesic and 
(liurTTk-^iiKl leading draggtou all over 
America ate glad to reconuneral h.

Jonik
For pyorrhea

For proventloB 
against gum ioTa^ 
tioon, OM Zonita, 
tb* MW powagfMI 
antisoptle. Alto 
gnarda against 
etdtto. noogha and 
mora Mrtoon dto-
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Shiloh News
Dtooer gu^Mn Sunday at tbe bon» Svmner KobI* and daagbier Owen- 

of Mr. and Mra. M. M. CVgcr were dairn and Mn. Niger of aeTeland 
Hr. wd Mra. Wendall Pbllllpa of Ply- were cueaU of reUtlvM bare Frfdar 
awatb, Mr. and Mra. 8. M. Willed and and Saturdar.
Cbariea Kajior of Ibia place and CUr- _ _ __
•ace TaU and tamllr of Adarlo .

Hr. and Mrs. C. Kbnbey of Mana- 
Md spent Bandar with Mr. and Mrs. 
Casshertr of West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. FYed Black of Oreen- 
I wlcb were neeta Bandar afternoon 
at (be borne of Mrs. Martba Oribbeo.

Mr. and Mra. Lester Laser of Oan- 
sea were sneets of Mr. and Mra. Huxb 
Borce of Gansese Wednesdar.

Prank PattenoD, Arthur Backenato 
and Mlasee Dorothr LaUener and 
VkBcbeon Rader were in Ooiambaa 
Satardar aUeadln« tbe football mae 
«Bd a fratenitr dance.

1. U McQuaie and famllr were with 
reiaUeaa at Aahland Bondar-

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. McBride spent 
Mat woofi wttb Miss Nan Dooglaa of 
Chicafo.

Mias VjTlan White spent tbe week
end with her tnotber la Cleteiaad.

Ml. and Mrs. A. W. Plrestoae and 
fiUBllr spent TbaaksittTinit Dar with 
retires at Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bricklar were 
with relatlree Ip Sbelbr Me»der after

Mrs. E. L. Hennes of Wellington 
epent Thorsdar at the borne of Mr. 
and Mra. Andr Dick.

25 aaaorted ChrlsUnaa cards with 
roar name printed for $1.25. The Ad- 
rertlaer office.

Mrs. H. W. Heddlcaion. Mrs. Emma NEW DOQ TAGS 
Baraea, Mrs. T. A. Barnes, Mrs. Grace CAUSE COMMENT
Barnd. Mrs. H. 8. Marlag and Mra. The new dog llceaeee for Huron Co. 
Arthur McBride were In Oreeawicb for 1*311. which here been rwlred at 
Prldar atteodlttg a diatrlcl meeting of the office of Couniy Auditor A. a 
tbe Mlsalonarr Society of the Melh- Vail, are ceualnjc much comment b< 
odist ebnreb. cause of tbeir slse. sbepe and detign.

, ---------------------------- - , The Uin resemble a doge bead and
ANliOAL LEOION BANOUET they are about l SH Inches by 1 7-9

NORWALK. DECEMBER FOURTH tnebes. They are made of copper or
---------  copper alloy and arc of tight color.

According to preeeni IndlcntWme ap- It la thought by some that (rouble will 
proxlmately 1,000 peraont wUl be In result when an effort la made to fas- 
attendance at tbe Slath Annual Good ten the tags to coUara of small dogt. 
WIU Banquet to be held by Ken-Bur- X toul of 4.000 tags bare bean re- 
Bel Poet No. 41 of tbe American Le- oeired for Huron county, although it 
glon la the High School Andtlorlnm la expected (hat not quite that many 
at Norwalk at 7 o’clock on Wednea- will be needed, 
day eTeniag, December 4Ui.

Once each year this eaterprlnlng
Poet inrtted the dtiMas of Norwalk Shiloh Equity Exchange
and the annoondtag towns to JoM g^|„ feeds, fanes, salt an 
win the LeckmaHMs of Northern coal and farm sullies, sxt^ *, 
Ohio la a graai Oat-Together meeting Thanksgiving Oreetings.

Elmer and Ire Metcalfe of Maaadald 
were dMnar neats ot Mr. and Mrs. P. 
C Dawson Isst Thnnday.

Walter Rader of Columbne spent 
tbe week-end with hU parents.

Mrs. Roy TuUb wms In Creetllne 
rer the week-end s guest of ^ra. Ro- 

eells KMnkle. «“ Command
allied organlsntiODs:

____ ______________________lineaa ria-
Itor In Cleretand Satniday.

: which time the g

Mrs. B. R. Guthrie wsa s bualaeea
tfHUr ta Cl«,l«.4 SUurdw. | ci,r,n« FUr ot Adulo. O. C. FUr

-______ _______________________ _ CreaUlae were gnesU of Mr. and Mrs.rt.r'5 sra^: >■- 8..^..,.^..
Mr*. D«asa Wlllet left Sunday ere- 

Dlng for Willard where she U employ, 
ed In tbe bakery managed by her 
Donald WilloL Mlaa Ethel Wlllet 
a guest of them Tbanksgiring.

programs of the American Letfoa are The Bh‘loh Equity Exchange baa
«t t.Bh b, O.P.M. „«»„» as

This year, Dudley A. White, a • adTsutagHoua market at ibelr

partment Commander of Ohio and tbe la touch with the re,7lateet fu«ni 
Banquet particularly - honors Mr. market qaouiloqa. he alwsys pays the 
White and Mn. G. W. Lawrence. De- pr'.tea tS sit kinds of the goM
P.*.... a.. A..U.. L”, S;'o, "pX-S"? S-'
Ury who is also a clUten of Norwalk. Heaa' goods, feed, chops, me^. now'. 
Handsome GaTsIs will be presented ^ Top steel posts end fencing and 

coal with (be low eshe and blgb-heat 
ualU at right prices, also custom 

, grinding for (he fanners. In conclna- 
Boyd Hsmman was a bnlaineaa via- Commander ot the American wn they herein extend Tbankaglrlsg 

Legion. The Department Proeldent of to palrona and (rlenda. all ot
Tbe American Legion Auglllary, The *■**"“ «"^lally inriied to call.

prompt and most aatUfactory 
. Serrlee. courtesy and roan- 

enable charges Is bb slogan, which 
he alpraya a^hares to And aatbfacUon 
U guarantesd. ^

iTl.
Praetleal. Fpnaral

The praeUcal tunetsl director of 
Shiloh la that Ot Hr. I. Lb HcOuate. 
who b fully abreast of hb arduous 
profession, and be la empty prepared 
to attend promptly to all calls tor em
balming both day and nigbL 24-bour 
ambuUDce aerriee. He can furaleb 

with a modern funeral car and 
lulance equipment, end b prepared

Bdence can be re^sd la bb kind and 
conaidenitp attention given (o the Iski 
sad rites of the dead. “Senrlcc and 

teay" la hb motto aiwaya.

F. D. Guthrie’s
OtMiHy and Squats Deal Shoe Store 

and Quality Merehsndiee, extends 
snnuel groetinge to potrone and 
friends. Sbiloh, Ohio.

Deal Shoe

quartM* for euple nod fi____ ..
cannod gooda, teas and coffee 
and tobacco, a ’ ’ • ’
market

eat market pricea and. 
motto always.

I, teas and coffee, (rutts 
and be b alway* Is m

Shil^oh Gargge
neriy

egfenda annual greetings
Mr.

It give*
mention to the Shiloh Oarage.____
new and efficient management of ifr. 
Cecil W'.tann. formerly of Shelby. iSb 
knows the euto trade from A to m 
Anl he b amply prepared to atteMd 
prompUy o repairing all makes of eaifs 
and haltery rhcharfflng In a moot 
bfactory manaer and be also hendHPB 
V. 8. Royal Cord Tlrea. acceest^ 
and supplies and for real flee aerrfCF 
and reasonable prices, give him P 
irMl. He herein ex trade ansgnl 
greetings to all.

Amerlcanb

H. O. Oownend and family and Mra. 
SUB Bnimhach spent Tbankeglvlng 
■With Maaafleld relatives.

Mrs. Lylo Hammau spent the w 
and with rebilvea and friends In 
Ctovtland.

. Mrs. Marvin Howanl and Mra. Mary

Mbs LeoU Hammau spent the week 
nd with relatives In ManaOeld.

IS assorted Chrbtmas cards with
Flock were dinner guests of Mrs. Ad-j your name printed for 75c. Tbe Ad- 
4b Noble Wednesday. ^ vertber office.

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
C«rTiwb. liiler-Dit’l fjrt"oa Co., N. Y.

Oread Chef de Gare of (he "AO et S’*.! 
and tbe Drapean Departmeniale ot the 
••8 et to."

Paul V. McNutt, wboae term as 
NaUonaJ Commander of Tbe Ameri
can Legion expired at tbe cloaa of tbe 
Louisville Convention in October, b

G. W. Shafer
Tha boding store for quality and

b. .b. PH..,.., .p.^„ p, u.. ^r.rsibb'
Dlug and tbe outstanding aucceas of store f<
hb admbblratlon of that office and mere 
b national reputation as a pleasing 

convlncbg apeaker, gives '

a square deal and d
idise a»»1y con lucied by Mr. G. 

Shafer, assisted by hb sister, 
which stands in the front rank of 

^ ^ trade, and extends ThankrglvInK com-
tbose attending tbe taaurancc of a pUmenta (n the people of this corn- 
worth while evening. imunlty. Thb b the store for tbe

Col Rxinh role of pt.Hi..r people of thb dis-CoL ^ph Cole, of FlndUy. bmous
natlonaUy as a Toastmaster, par ex- prised of eiaple an-l fancy groceries, 
cellence, wUI be In charge of the pro- dry goode. hoairry and notioni 

•work — -•.......
,d’--ig,

eauven loe spirus oi me occa
sion.

Various civic organluilons wUi 
tend In uniu and the Local Kiwanlii 
Club is makbg this banquet (be oc-j 
raslon ot one ot their famous Ladies 
.Slghu and will have ubles for 200 j 
reserved for them. Vblling Klwan- 
lans are Invited to make reservadonsj 
at these ablea. In a spirit of ccKjp

. . notions, men's
gram and bb ready wU and oratory T'”''' blankeu. bed-
wiu enliven the spirits ot tbe------ ’ candlesXmas candles and Chrlst- 

suggestinns. We extend Tbasks- 
Klviiig compliments to our pairons.

C. H. McQuate
The grocer for real true bargains 
eatends greetings—Eggs and cream 
F-^hlloh. Ohio.

The Gutbrle Square 
Store for dependable me 
joys iu qaou of tbe trade in Shiloh 
and la headquarters for Petars' Dia
mond Brand Shoes. Bndicott-Johnson 
Shoes and Ball Band Rubber Bool- 

for tbe whole family, and for 
real true service he can defy all com
petition. Mr. Guthrie axtende «""»»! 
greetings to bis patrons and Mandt. 
all of whom are cordially inviied to 
give him a call for a square deaL

Cbas. A. Seaman

The sanitary meat market ot Sbiloh 
is ably conducted by Mr. Cbaa. A. Sea
man, who extends annual greetings to 
bla palrona and friends. Thb gentle-

meats. oyeetera In season, and all the
...........................................! ubi

price
right. All are cordially invited to give

E. C. Geissinj^er
Succeaeop to C. O. Nelton. live 

try and proves mtrchsnt. X:|

RESOLUTION NO. • 
DECLARING IT NECESSARY To' 
PURCHASE PIRE ENOTNE FOR THE 
VILLAOB OP SHILOH. OHIO.

BB IT RB80LVED BY THE COOlf 
OIL OP SHILOH. STATE OPt)Hl4> 
Three-founha of all members eiectcB 
thereto concurtng:

Section I. That it b necessary to 
purchase a Plra Engine for the pre
lection and safety of the resldedts of 
said VUUga against loss by fire.

Section 2. That said Fire KwfVw* 
ehaJl be purchased In accordance wttt 
tbe plans and specifications now oB - 
file with the Cyark of said VUUct. 
which plans snd specineatlons aA 
hereby approved by said coancU.

Section 3. That the cost- of said 
Fire Engine absll oat exceed Tweatf- 
one hundred Dollars ($2100) and that 

bond ordinance be subseqneat& 
passed Btlpulatlng for the laanaaoe oI 
bonds for the purchase of saM Eagtee. 
which bond ordinance sbaR (vrtbsr 
specify that tbo rate of interwt on 
Mid bonds sKslI not exceed sb per 

?at (6%.)
Section 4. That tbb reeolaUoa 

shall take effect and be la foroa from ■
eggs, snd cream products, extends'umj gfter Its passage

merchant of Shiloh. Mr. E. C Griialn 
ger. ably xsebled by h'A t>8Umabh-‘ 
wife, herein extends annual greetincsi 
to pairoas and friends. This b head 21-29

im.
Attest: W. W. Pltteager.

\nUBge Clei^
B. R. GCTHRIB. Mayer 

GEORGE WOLEVBB. 
' I’Tcstdent of ConnoB

Thi- popular grocery store where 1^ 
dollar counts In Sbiloh b sbty,% 
le.l over by Mr. C H. Mcq-iate,^

1eraUou. Kiwanb baa offered ten tt-j^hn'ilde.l over by Mr. C H. Mcq-iate, 
......... extends romplimenis to hb

tendanco prb<-s te be distributed j troos and fr>nil8. This slock com 
jprbi's a nice line of staple and fancy 
groceries and fruits and vegetables.!

To Be Thankful 
You Should Have

: A :
SAVINGS
account.

Shiloh Savings 

Bank
We Pay 4 per cest on Time Depostti

among the guests of the evening.
A great street parade will form 

the western edge of the business t 
iricts at 4:30 and bands and drum 
corps will be seen In tbeir gay unb 
forms, and martial music will lead 
I'itr’ way to the Banquet Hall,

The price ofUckets baa been held 
as low as possible to Insure that It 
will be within tbe reach of all and baa 
been fixed at $1.00. 125 Norwalk 
chanla have aubscrlbed as patrons to 
make up the deficit necesaarly In
curred in an affair of thb kind.

Every Interested cltiten b urged 
and Invited to attend and tickets 
be secured by addressing the Ameri
can Legton St Norwalk.

WILLARD RESIDENT
ASKS DIVORCE

Edyibe Little of IS Maple St.. Wil
lard. plaintiff In a divorce Suit tiled In 

mon pleas court In Norwilk 
leges that her husband Harry Little, 
to whom she was married in Norwalk 
(bb year, baa been guilty of grosr 
neglect. Intoxication and assocbllon 
with Improper persons It b alleged 
(bat tbe wife baa advanced funds tor
paymebt of her husbao 
A Young of Norwalk, represent 
Plaintiff.

Young

MISSING FROM COUNTY HOME 
Lawrence Pearee. 54. an inmate of 

the cqunty home. Is reported missing 
and Supt John Clark would appro 
elate any Information that might 
(brow light on his wherealtnuis. Blx 
weeks ago. at -. n; ut was entered 
into whereby 1'. •« •, s to work for

farmer living . - distance east
of Norwalk tor board and keep and 
for a modest sum ot money a month. 
When Pearce left, he hod *25 coming 

him. Mr. Clark calls attention to 
tbe fact that those who enter (he 

inty home as a rule ar* hardly fU 
to make their own living.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
EttaU el Mary A. VsnWagner.

Os ceased
Notice Is hereby given that Edith 

Bbeely has bean appointed and qual
ified as Administratrix of the saute 
or Mary A. VsnWagner late of Rkron 
County, Ohio, deeeoarl. All persons 
bavlu claims agalaat aatd estate wlU 
preadk tbem. duly autbsntlcaUd, u 
saM Admlalstntrlx for allowaiwa.

Norwalk. 0-. Nor. IS. I*t»- ISBl-SS 
3. M. BMCBTOU Pralwta ^ndB*

^ Diy CleaDlig, PiessUg, Dyeing H"S
groceries and fruits and vegeL
garden ntid orchsnl produrtlnn ___
country produce, all in excellent as- 
anrtment and great variety and he b 
always In the market lor cream and 
eggs and does an exchange huslneas 
with the farmers.

Mr McQuate has had a long and 
valuable experience In the unH-ery ' _ 
trade and has surreedMl ji rasMng 
boats of friends and aoiuainunres V

PHONE 41
WEBBER’S DRUG STORE

Our Nnw PIjrmouth Ar«nt

Meiday-Wedietdiy-Friiay is Plynilk I
A. W. Moser Hardware

Extends annual greetings to hb pa
trons and friends of Shiloh-

^ West’s Diy Cleaning Company {

lie widely snd favorably known 
Iware house of Shiloh, ably presfd-l 
iver by Mr. A. W. Moser, stands' 

In tbe front rank of trade snd be here' 
In extends compliments to hb patrons! 
snd friends Thb b besdqnariers fori 
heavy and shelf hardware, mechanics,' 

-penirr and builders' toob. edge I 
lb and cutlery. Majestic ranges la' 
e staple colora. circulators and 

heaters, oil stoves and ranges, tin and 
enameled ware, Bherwln-WlIIlams 
paints, oil. stains and varnbhes and 
hardware In general, and as be Is fully 
conversant with Iron In all lU mani
fold form he Is thus enabled to meet 
(be most formidable competition and 
prices w in be within reach of all.

I. T. Pittenger
Barvlce station, extends annual grets^ 

frlsnds. E. MainInga to patre 
street. Shllol

impleiing this special trade re
view for Sh'.lnh and vicinity w«- are 
pleas<-d to rnmmen 1 1. T I'lllrnger's

quarters for genuine Ford parts and 
extras. Firestone ilres, ritles Service 
oils and greases and best gasoline and

A (IIl)ri8tmaB

That eomsa twelva timsa Ihru- 
out the year. Bolvas the ques
tion of what shall I give? Give 
Magaxine BidMoriptlOM. They 
are sure to plsase.

I BsIbH snd \
Your Order

BlbafrarlBarling
OHIO

OZMDOdi

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at the Right Price 

Everything for the Chick

Geo. W. Page
SHH-OH

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

All Colls Answered Promptly Day and Nilht 
Reaidenoe 31 Plymouth, O. Office 91

Hunting Supplies
Guns Ammunition 

COATS
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE

A. W. MOSER
Hardware SHILOH, O.
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Know the Charm of
PERFECT GROOMING

Our Beauty Shoppe well 
equipped with all modem 
beauty ‘devices, are at 
Madhm's command. By 
regular visits to our shop 
you assure yourself that 
charm only perfect 
grooming can create.

A Ncntle Circa* 
line reroMn e n t 
Wave meani • 
■mart colftir^ for 

jnanjr montha.

PRtCB

$10
HAIR DYEING A STECIALY

Permanent Wave Shop
High School Avenue SHELBY, O.

CHRISTMAS 
PARTY

The Social Circle of the O. E. 8. 
will bold a Cbrfatmaa party, Wedi 
day ■ftemooo. December 4th at 
borne of Mia. Ruth Nimmoas on North 
Street, with Mr*. Oeneeierc (Irlflllh 
aaaUtiDK hnaiM*.

FAMILY 
DINNER

A tamUy dinner boi^rlac Mr. and 
Mm. Raymond i«bman. newlywada, 
wi^ alven at the home of the bride's 
parent*. Hr. and Mr*. Prod Fhllllpa 
Sunday.

The ituMt lUt .Included Mr. and 
Mr*. W. J. Lehman. Mrs. Oats Dean 
and children Marale and Lucille of 
N>»- London. Mr. and Mr*. Chalmera 
liCbman and dauahler of Shelby, Mr. 
and Mrtk Chaa. Hanirk. Mr. and Mn. 

lEdd Phllltpa and son Herbert Mr. 
land Mr*. Raymond Ubman. Hr. and 

Mr*. Fred I’tiUllpR and daushicr Mu-* 
mret.

LODGE MEETING
M*hi’» M. M. I^erch and Harriett 

Roaers and Meadamo* Wn. Doyla, 
Edd Pbllipe and W. C. MrPadden at- 
tenirr the D. of U. V. In Shelby Prl* 
nay erenlna. One candidate tram 
Shelby waa Initated Into the order.

CLASS
The November meetina of the| A lunch of lovely a 

PrVmdahIp ctau met Tneaday even* *ervetl at the cnnclus 
Ina with Mr*. Prank Morrow of Tnu|
Street Forty member* and one aneatj pQ*j* njcn 
were present.

The chief bualnesa diacusaed
SUPER

A aroitp of former Willard friend* 
the basaar to be held December 8tb „,hered at the homo of Mr. and Mra.
In the K. of P. Hall. Pinal plan* andls.^^j. c. Brown. Friday evenina and- , ,
arranaemenl* were made for this an- enjoyed a pot lurk anpper Seventeen* '

GUESTS
Mr. and Mra. Newton Carson had aa 

their Kuesta Thankaiflrlna Day Mr. 
und Mra. H. L. MlUiron. Mr. aixl Mra. 
Dale Souiliard and Mr. and Mra. Oeo. 
Perman and famiy of Shelby, Mlaa 
Agnea Canon of Loyal Ooak 
friend John Harbaush of Akron.

GUILD MEETING 
The Alpha Guild of the l.a>theraa 

church <^ll meet at the church next 
Tue* lay. Drt-ember 3rd. Mbi* Jesae 
Trauaer, Mn. A. P. Donnenwlrth *nd| 
Hn. Chrl* Sheely will be hoalc**

Mr. and Mra. F. D. Carter and Mn. 
Luther Paitai** motored to ChUUcothe 
fu the woek-esd. Mr. Carter waa 
there In the Istareat of the rat*Root> 
Heath Co.

Mr. a«d Mn. A. P. Donnenwlrth 
ere bnalneaa callen at Shelby Tuee* 

day afiemooB.

Mr. and Mn. Wm. Roed rettUMd 
home Snnday from a week'a vlalt la 
Toledo. Mr. and Mn. Perry 
motored over with them.

Mr.^. B. Poatle waa a Marion vie- 
twr Snndu.

Mrs. Braeat Un and ton and Mra. 
•no Ervin of CreatUne were Friday 

Kueau at the Prank Tahba home.

Mia* Dana McCarty apeat the week* 
ead with her parenu in Lima. Mlaa 
McCarty teacbea lo the New Haven 
■choola.

Mr. and Mn. Oraon Hotmaa aad 
Mr. and Mra. 0. OaUksoa and dangh- 

Betty retnrned Monday from a 
(ew day* vlalt la Spriasflald and Co- 
lumhiu.

Mr. aad Mr*. P. B. Carter will moi* 
or to I,akewood for Tbankaylvlng Dey.

Roy W. Carter of Carnegie Tech, 
will tx* home for TbankaRlvIng vaca* 
lion.

Mr. and Mn. L. Z. DavM were din
ner Rueata Sunday of their non Haor- 
ke aad wife of Shelby. Other meMs 
included Mr. C W. Sipe and Mka 
Alta Markley.

Mn. P.mma Rank spent Friday asd 
Saturday at the W. K imfiy home In 
Roi^blonrtile.

Paul A. Snyder, aindent of the Wil
cox Commercial School, of Cleveland 

tendlnR thla week with his pu* 
enta Mr Htid Mr* L. E. Snyder.

nnu o< Ur ..d Mm. J. M.;,.
Wmr ..m' Mm. Viol. »T,I1,™. 'V-Wnnn,, .od Mr. ...d Mm. LoMM 
1« or Mm. Wmy. Mr. .od Mm. R p. “»*"• SMonlw
Brown nod donnbtcr Bomrlro. Ml ot'“ l>»«™>'lnb boom.
Newsrit. . 1 ---------

_____ Mr. sod Mr*. J. L. Prlw wue la
[Marion Sunday gneat* of their soB 

Mr. and Mn. O. A. AH* *pent thc| r. c. Price and wlf.*. 
week-end with relatives In Upper Rnn-^

Mr. and Mra. W. t:. MrPn.i-len werw
--------- ; In Cleveland Sunday HliPtidfiiK a birth*

Mr. and Mn. Edd I’hUllp* and non-day dinner of their nelce auu nephew, 
H.rbnrt nod Mr. .nd Mm. WrndrII El„|,.. MrFMlden nnd Bobby Brown.
Phtlllpa were ThaoksRlvlnR Day ______

Mra. Ida Homier and dauRfator MaiT 
of Shelby were Rneata over the week
end of Mn. Caarie Lofland.

I. Dan McPuland

Mr*. Chrla Sheely waa a bueine** 
visitor In .Norwalk Tuesday.

Mis* Genevieve Blair of Uma
rTSmrs^TE Myen aad tom 
Mlrow of rotnmbu* visited their 

Joyed Sunday with Mr. and Mn. 0*-;*l*ier Mr* Msti Thilla* at tbU place 
Ty*on. ' Krldny.

E. E. S. CLASS
The annual election of officer* for 

the K. K. .V. class took place Tue*day 
evenuiR when Ihe memben Ruthered 
for their n-cular nieeiiiii: at the home 
of Mr*. Harry ChronlHter. Thu elec
tion resulied as follow*:

President—Mn. Wm. TcaU*
V. Prm -Mia* Harriett Roaers 
Sc< 'v._Mi* Alta Munn 
Ti-n* - Mr*. Prai.cc* Hoffman 
PliiiiH «>re discussed for a family 

iben of the AU Si^ieiy 
and their families to be held Decem-

^ .or... wrm „r«ni .od .br r-™ib«anal event.

M*n.rJ^t' .0^ "™". “.“LdT'Mrmm. .od Mm-il”'

.b.;Mm..S,Z.r. M^Jrr. F”;o “3 ■inta were aerved byVBWIVSbbUtvwva wvbc abybYW. u# b*iiii.*iiH. .ydB-i.ivr.. ditif*. KXBfb r. rijc IMbU . .
botfleas and her aBalatanU who were Rev. and Mra. A. M. Himes and ihe;''"'^" 
Mra. J. H. Baluell. Mra. Mary Ervbi. host and hostcK*.
Mra. Brace Snyder and Mr*. Roy -------------
SeotL

'THANKSGIVING 
DINNER GUEST

SUNSHINE CLUB Mrs. Anna Pale will preside aa boa-
HAVe PLEASANT MEETING 'toss Thaak*Rlvln« f>ay to a number

The .November meellnR of the 8uo-:„f quests and dinner lo be served the: 
shine club wn* held at the home of: („j|o*-inR: Mr. and Mrs. John Root'

PAMtLY
DINNER ^ ........................................ .......................................... .. ............. .

♦ TkaaksRinnK U a red letter day In [ Mn. Bessie Kuhn with thirty mem- ln7 son! JlmmleTnd"jo^^^^^^^ 
the bom* of Mr. and Mra. Adam Wear- ben and two vlslior* present. At the nart of Oberlla. Mrs. Mary Phte. Mr, 
er of Sandusky Street, for It la on, doom hour a chicken dinner was ,nd Mrs. Howard Smith an.1 family, 
thla day that all their children and; served to those present and also to clauser and Miss Emmallne Fate, 
raalUaa plan to spend the day to* Mn. Moore and her fifteen scholar* 
father. , at Kuhn'a school.

Mr. and Mn. Weaver are the par-j Durinit the hualneaa meetloR the 
'a&U of six children, four hoys and|Club voted to remember an axed rou- 
two Rlrls. all married and HvIor with* pie in their nelRbborhood at Thanks-

BIBLE CLASS WILL MEET 
The Unity Bible Class of the Luth 

rran church will meet at the home otj 
,.Mr*. Hannah RiallUie Wednesday nf-

IB a radius convenient to come for the; KivlnR time. Plan* were alao made lernoon. Doeember 4ih. This will i>«
family reunion. Plana weer made for. for a club party Ftiday evenlnx. No* 

foUowlos Ruaata: Hr. and Mn.jvember J9th at the Legion Hall In 
Chaa. Smith, Garretavlilo, Mr. agd Shiloh.

The followingMrs. Prank Weaver. Shelby. Mr. and| 
M^ Prod Weaver and family. Shel* n

the annual Christmas party with < 
change of glfte.

* ed by the preeldent to plan the Cbriat* 
br: Mf. .Id u™. Cbu. W.mr uid „„ dlin.r tor lb. cl.b: M.rlort.
Umnr. Plrnoiib Mr. ud Mn. Jobd s„„, b.u„ ^ Proioi.
WnV.r. ud tuiUr. Plmiulb. Mr. rbl. wu (ollowol br'.Intim it ittl. 
asd Mn. Carl Davie end eon. New. cars*
Haven. Mr. and Mn. RoblitMn. Mans
field. Mr. and Mn. Earl Weaver. To-; 
ledo. '

PERSONALS

MERRY 
Makers

Goeata of Ihe Merry Maken Cloh, 
Friday evening were Mr. and Mn. 
Karl P. Webber and Mr. aad Mn. J. 
O. Sehreck. when they were enter* 
lained at the home of Hr. and Mr*. 
B. Ia Brneat of Dix Street.

Bridge was played at four uMea

Nannie Steele—President.
Loa Holti—Secretary.
Bertha Moore—Treasurer.
To begin their duties Januorv I*i 

ISSO.
A miscellaneous program wa* then 

given by Ihe program committee; 
Beaale Kuhn. Ethel Walten and Myr 
tie Daweon. The next meeting el 
which wQi be the Cbrliiraas grab hag 
will be 'held at the home of Mrs. U* 
tha Kuhn. Thorodar. Dec. IPtb. I9!».

It is Truly RemarkaXle

Tk,
N,w Victor Radio

ia without question the outstanding radio of 
* die year

HF.AR »T -- sp; IT
... ftT ...

Miller’s Furniture Store
SfKith of Square Plymouth, Ohio

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Donnenwlrth. 
Misses Eaixabelh Donnenwlnfa. Helen 
Darting and James Darling of Bucy- 
rus, called on A. P. Donnenwlrth end 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Trlsiler. newly, 
weda of Mansfield spent Tbankaglving 
at the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Snyder.

Geo. Baatman. who bad the mistor- 
ine to havn a finger badly cruahed 

week ago at the Pate-Rool-Heath 
shop, ta still under the doctor's care 
However. It la thought now. that am- 
pulatlnn will not be neceaaary.

Dr, W. 8. Ryke* and Ur. II. A. 
Rykes of Cleveland spent Sunday with 

r mother Mr*. KHxabeth Sykes: 
were calle<l lo Plymouth to at 

lend the funeral of their nnclt*. Mr. 
OH* Sykes of Willard.

Mrs. Etta Foalcr and Mra. Oeo. 
McGuire of Warinn will enjoy Tbaoka- 
glvlag Day with Mr. and Mra. H. R 
Poatle.

Mlaa Rath Donneawtnh speDl the 
week-end with her brother O. A. Don- 
nenwlrth at Coluraboa

Sunday gaeita entertained In the B. 
B. Baldof home were Mr. and Mrt. W. 
U KItboanH and daughter Shirley of 
Lorain, Mra. Geo. Sloll and daughter* 

and Alice of Welllagton.

Mr. and Mn. B. A. MIDar tM chil
dren were Sonday gneata of Mr. and 
Mn. Bogme MHIar of Masefield.

DELICIOUS
FANCY SUGAR CURED 

ROSE BRAND 
SLICED

"S Bacon
With just a slight tangy taste of 
Smoked Hickory, sugar cured and 
svicct. rind off ready to broil or 
fry : : : : : lb. 29c

New Low Price
RED CIRCLE

A Satisfying Taste for ||i^
The Coffee Lover lOe

Fancy Selected 
No. I

Sunnyficid 
Bread or Pastr>-

EGGS 
FLOUR 
BOKAR COFFEE 
WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
GOLD MEDAL Salad Urcssin*
SUGAR
CJITSBP ‘Tir .Vb 
CHILI SAflCE

Doz.
24Vi lb.

Sack

lb.
doz.

Pure Cane 
251b.

BEAN SPROUTS 
SBB KIM 
OLIVE OIL B. 
JELLO f-r

17e
25c
25c
ISe
35e
35e
25e

Sack

CORN 
LIBBY 
BODILLOR CBBES 
BAILEY 
NAVY BEANS 
MACKEREL 
3 MINUTE ^cIkbb

47c
89c
39c
53c
17c

$1.45
-I 15c

27e 
S?e 
ISe 
23e 
lOe 
25e

Saturday Only RAISIN BREAD
Tub or Country Roll Just Like Mother

BUTTER Used to Make
A MUdIv Ssired II J Alb. 43c Chock Full of Qn

Raisins, Loaf wV

ns
CRSAT ATUNneaRkone TEA

CO.
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The Discovery and 
Development of Rubber

By JESSE E. LaDOW
Secretary Mansiicid Tire and Rubber Company

Tiw dUcorerr ud <

.«;'r“r.'re“trr^!NEws about ruu, JJE-Jy haven
iU entire b«rk, end* b«cinnlsc with 
Uie rUih year, the rontliie Is repeated. 
Hevea trees that are kept la sood 
hralib are contlnuonsiy at the mast- 
mum bearing, except In the month of 
Janoary which ie a partial resting!

I of any tree that has been dtscovered. 
India nihber is laieresUng if not to- Botanists hare found upwards ot|

ifidx!

Mrs. Hattie Loreland and Mrs. El 
hart Snyder spent Saturday In' Mans
field, O.

, ................. _ ........ . Mrs. J. B. Waten and dspghter
and there is a slight falJtea or 0“* W«“ Tuesday With Mn. Will

the learea. P«n«d la Plymouth.
To be Continued Miss Jeannette Cole It spending

......................... .. sreek with reJatlree In Toledo, O.
WARNS AGAINST • Mr. Seymour Kookea spent Sunday

_______It dates back before the time three hundred species of trees, rlnes! RA8SIT FEVER erenlng with Roy LoOand and faml
«C George Weablngton. to the Indlnns end sbrnbe tbet bear more or lean mb- j ' Richland count*
ef Brasil. South America. In the rw ber Ute*. and of all. the Hevea

Prieatty found Ibe IndUns playing Cerara. (pronounced Cent ra). natlTea; ^
hall with an elaatlc bounding aub- nlso of South' America and seraral I rabbit

Mlat Oerinade Watta of Luraln 
spent Sunday with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Estel Watu. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Smith of Iron 
con. O.. has been spending tbe past 
week with ber mother Mrs. Hattie 
Da*U.

_ _ __ The Sunablno Club was enteruined

The earilesc e.riUsed use of rubber^ Whet In Atne„.u wo val. snp trom IThe earuest UTlUsed use of rubber ^ found one auffering from tha dtoease.
realms, • latex." The reason for this I'■^*‘'** *»«'' >ff»«ed wUhj Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell and

the substance la not''^* >*rs- rwsulta in ser- daughter called nn his sister Mrs.
'Osrrett. si the Shelby-RospUal 8nn-

sUnce and also that they bad formed other species found to be healthy; 
the subatance Into reseela In which ircee but unreliable In yielding pro-, *****’ “““tloJog «'*ht rabblU that 
they-carried water. ,ductlon. f »»«•“ •«»« ‘^e opening of!
was la smaU cubes which Priestly; 
brought to North America about the!
time of Washington as President. — -........................ ................ .
Wbli-h he dincoserwi (a he of nee In transparent but Opaque and baa lhe,"’“ ,
^iL - r^hii^ appearance of animal mUk which de-! “Hunter, should make a careful In- afternoon,
erasing lead pencil marks rubbing laelaal fluid.! •***'Hon of aU game shot here or else-1 Mr. Panl Snyder of ClereUnd

which It Is and tbe latex from the I ****''"• Sytnptome of the disaaae are spending thb week with bis parwtH. 
nibb.r In. hu > Uk. d.Hr.U.. ud I «< ■ M"- «• Ki>l«bl l»«« o. tl.
hence Is called latex. There are *** tabhlu should be examined before sick Hat the past week.
American rubber companies that ad-j*^®^ piapared for eating," Dr. j Dorothy Dowd spent Saturday

night, and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
undofeloped Utex or> f«'®"mia. or rabbit ferer. la the c. E. SUhl in WHlaid.

awl mistakes of man. The cubes were 
distributed, examined end tested wUh 
Mch curiosity. By its rubbing out 
laad-pencU marks U the way the sub-rj'.rd!.nr;„rr,:dSi-ub .b,p.„u-nbb. ™bb.,i««.;-«

«P., ...ubrf i, ,h. ««.i -^-IwWch Is but undefeloped Utex or TuleremU.
I annual scare at about the time of tbewho first used U. tbe final letter "n",ir,b-"r....bL7r„ rrl"=r,'.;;rn«rb.rbrb,i— .. u

U«. U,. South Ibdto. ""
called It caoutchouc (prunouuc<Hl koo-.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Trlstler of Maas 
field and Mr. Paul Snyder of Clerr-

It through Urge roll maebinary heated''
to a degree It will stand without In-1 -----------------——.
Jury to make It softer and workable.. HURON CO. FARM BUREAU

chock) which name li U only known 
by in Germany, E'riince und pnrta of 
Europe to tbe present day.

U was for many years, (neariy 
tbree-qnarters of a remury alter tbe 
discovery vt rubber, i ihet it could not 
ka generally mUUe<l because In ex- 
Wemelf cold weather it would slougb 
off and do the same In very hot wealh- 
ar. A Scotch cbemUt U England by 
the name of Ctaarloa Hacintoah 
US3 was the first to attempt to ua«
R In making waterproof coats, redue- 
Ug It by a iiapbtba solution, which 
name to this Un* exists as applying 
to waterproof coala Raw rubber, ^
b.ud.1 . .rubmubt 10 m.k. u U..IUJ“J,'”"' ■"
to man. Near the middle of the nlno- 
manth century an American by the 
na. or Cbulu. ObodruT

" : I..U.1 An*___ ______________.b.A ,r__________ *I.A

rci™“‘’b:«.nr.nd'Hon. but according to the .Ut.«ent; TJ:“'?ro Vt
her chemical, which tend to 0^ "««>“» »»«horme. It U not dlffl-' ^ ^certain other chemicals which tend to *''**“• k » doc umi-

destroy .Tod weaken U, therefore Ul'““ Mcertain If a rabbit has the, ' '
Is made soft and plasUc by kneading I *“»♦••• For that reason there should' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver and 
I. .^ush ho undue aUrm. Ruth spent last week Mon

•lay In Toledo with her brother Mr 
Walter Glmher and family.

Mrs. Frank Landefeld s^nt lastPure Utex. or rubber sap, as It come* 
from the tree U fully elghty-flve per 
cent water.

A study of the anatomy of the He- 
I vea tree Is comparable to the human 
body, the outer skin being the outer 
bark proiectUg the inner and more 
dellcalc vitals; tbe Inner bark, or cor 
tex, comalns latex lubes; then tbe 

Raw ”*rubber; »l>lch compares with the

ADDS 37 NAMES.

A total of thlrty-aaren namea were 
added to the membership of the Hur

I Wednesday In Greenwich

on County Farm Bureau In a member
ship drive of that organisation which 
was held Ust Thursday.

Among the new membera added 
were the following; New Haven 
township, J c. Woodwarth and son: 

_____ lUpley Township, Brinson Brothers; 
lb. bomu. b<.dy .. lb,'»ibblob.”oo..]'''*'k.n,M i.wn.blp, Cl.lr. B.n«. 

tb. ironk wood or tb. tte., Wbob ! Hoob.r, 0«no Brotb.m, Fred
and Harry Harwood: Fairfield town- roevUle. O.

Sew Havi

Mra. E. J. Stahl, daughter Trevn 
and niece Miss Alice VanWsgner al 
tended the D. U. V. meeting at Clyde 
last Wednesday evening.

Boyd CUrk baa been on the
sick lUt

Church services next Sunday morn 
log at 9:30 a. m. conducted by Rev. 
Henderson. Sunday school at 10:30 a. 
m. C. E. Meeting al 6:30 p. m. con 
ducted by Rev. Louisa iUsel of Moa

nama or unariet Goodyear expert- , •:------------ ------- , ' •' ~ ,h|„ Robert c Earl

tala financial weana were entirely 
hanated, when aa If by accident, some 
sulphur dropped on some rubber on 
his cook stove, and it by the best bo 
came mixed together—it vi 
and the troaimeot was discovered.

.' gradually stops, a cruai of the blood “»inty assisted the Huron county 
forms, protecting tbe finger which os |n'«‘nbcrs In their drive. ThU vag^ 

a has begun to restore. When tbe'rriurn for help given the Senifai 
‘Hevea tree Is lapped or wounded and Bureau by Huron membera on No- 
[the latex tube# opened, it exude# Ibe 'ember llth.(b.'Ti;i;;,r.rr.r”u™i.kV I”•'•■1 >»ib*art«b,u u.. too^u.

aeaa In the hot and cold weather, thus 
permitting Ita universal ii»-. That

lex dries over (he wound and thus [ tbsre were 27 teama of two man, one 
•Po..k,b^» ,w uuibviaui ii.r luai Itself- Then It Is not dls-.lrom each of the counlfes In each
rM***nearry Tcenui^^ ago Mr ti’l^*'the next morning, i team. They worked In 17 townships, 
year died a poor mao loug before the'***^® “•* “*'*• ®leoroua called si 17 farm#, found lil men at
«e.ks> tm«k«s»,-kb M. ' “ poaaible agulu, and tbe tapper I home and signed the 37 new membera.

c-omea along with hU sharp tDstru-,That was more than 35 per cent of]or to Grand Rapids. Mich., to spend 
went, shaves off the top of tbe wound, the men aollcltwl. The workers fell • weeks wUh their daughter and

great Importance of bis dUcorer> 
future generotions of man was known.

Sunday School ban 
challenged North aFIrfleld for aa at
tendance contest. Come to Sunday 
School. Bring your neighbors.

CELERYVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buurms. son 

Jack, and daughters Phoebe and Bou- 
wena left Wednesday for Chicago. 111., 
lu spentl a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Barr Prom there they will mol-j

Castamba Theatre
The Mpstf Perfect Talking System in State of 
Ohio—W^TERN ELECTRIC VITAPHONE.

Castamba Friday & Saturday 7dH)-8:45
JANET GAYNOR ond

CHARLES FERRELL in

“LUCKY
STAR”

FOX MOVIETONE DRAMA

Castamba Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Matinee Sunday at 2:30

Romance of 

Rio Grande”
With WARNER BAXTER,

MARY DUNCAN and ANTONIO MORENO

ALL .TALKING, SINGING and MUSIC

2 Reel Mack Sennett Talking Comedy 
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

COMING SQPN-“So Lons Letty”, •'Snored 
Flame", “The Cockeyed World”, “General 
Crack", “Sally"; “The Show of Shows”, “No 
No Nanette", “Jazz Heaven", “Fanned 
Lefts", “Hit the Deck", and many other bi|i at
tractions.

Miss Marguerite Duffy of New Kav- with Mr. and Mra. John Hoithons*. Sr. 
ji wSB a week-end visitor at the hoide ■ at Tiffin Wednesday evening.

lai^dSL Groat Britli^w^rTaaM^fo ““***
South America to Investigate IndU '*** Bfresh and It runs ahoul>ibelr efforts.

1 rery good rewsrd for

_.. , ^ , twenty minute*: snd so the opers-t At 5:80 Iho tasm* reported back to
conUbue throughout the year. i ihe farm bureau office and then pro- 

Before *havlDg oft tbe top of the lu-’ceeded to the Unlvenmltat church la 
bular bark. Ibe Upper rip* off the Norwalk where dinner wai served, 
dried uiex from the wound of ibe dsy Following the dinner each solicitor 
before snd saves It. This Is pure, nst-1 reported on bis day * work.

cured robber

name of H. A. Wickham, clandestlue 
ly "took" between 50,000 and 80,000 
seed* ripened from the most produc- 
tlvo rubber (roes there. In order to 
get them out of Braxll safely wUhont coaguUted
being discovered, be chartered an caUed "bark" scrap, 
abandoned steamer on the Amssonl ^ .
river and by this mean* succeaafully' . * * ................. woro vi*«.»' and little understood by Amerlesns, »'»« given.

who. naturally, in this secUon of the I----------------------------
world, have in mind the Upping ot; *’’”0'HT6D ASSISTANT 
msple trees. The present sy.um of! ®'HSUS SUPERVISOR

A fine spirit of fellowship 
shown by those present and i 
favorable reporu on Farm Bureau

delivered the seeds tit England to the' 
Royul Botanical Gardens, at Kew. 
where the seeds were planted-many 
of them not germlaatlag. The tender 
pUDU Ur away from home in a dif
ferent climate were kept under glass 
and earefnlly shipped !•> places In 
British colonies In tbe tropical tone 
of the Far East The steamer went 
around Cape Horn—a colder ellmaU 
tb .n Labrador. All Ihe plants were 
froxea except a half dozen and (our 
of ibeee were planted la the Isle o( 
Ceylon where the climate and eleva
tion from the sea was neairot to that 
ef the Brazilian home of tbe parent 
(reea Tlu-se planU n-adlly became 
accllmal'.l and grew Into healthy 
treea This occurred in the year 1576. 
All of Ihme treea are still living and 
bearing seeds from which now nearly 
four million scroa o( rubber tre«a 
have been planted In the Britlah and 
Dutch colonies of Ihe Far Eaat—Fed
erated Malay SUtea. Ceylon. Malaya. 
BoruiH), Jura, Fumaira. territory with
in 760 miles from the equator.

The acrcrul trees ailll Uv.j.' a little 
over a half century old, and bare at 
Uhied a height of over 136 foot They 
bear a large yield of rublier when 
Up|K-<I-'inore than twenty pounds per 
year each, while young tn-o* of six 
eight year* old each beur nn nverage 
of three pounds of robber per annum. 
However, theae first trees are used 
^elpally to propagate seeds

The original seeds from South 
America were obtained In the *uie of

tapping rubber tree* la to mark off ® Lawrence, of Norwalk, recent- 
llio bark of a tree that has reached!*^ appointed census superrUor of tbe 
about aiv Im-bes tit circumference. Ih-| ha* recommended '

I appointment of Mrs. Cisrence

Fara (pronounced I’a-ra) and hence 
tbe rubber from these trees la called 
■*Para" robber. The botanical name 
•( this specie* of tree I* Heves Brasll- 
lanai* (praaonneed He-re-a). Tbl* 
spocios of tree yteld* tbe mo*t robber
and of the beat commercial quality ef

four equal portions five feet from 
the root* up; then shave off the outer 
bark, or cortex, to where the next lay
er 1* approached, called the Inner cor
tex. This la composed of numerous 
perpendicular tubes which conuln j 
and store the sap latex, and then an 
Incision Is made at right angles to the 
lal«-x iiibea and slightly dUgonal. 
which (>;’ens the tubes and tbe latex 
flows ont snd Is caught In s cup. 
great chd; beng uken by the tapper 
not to Injure or distnrb the cambium' 
which h a very delicate, thin layer I 
under 'be Inner bark or cortex, and I 
immediately covers tbe trunk or! 
wood of the tree. Should this

Perk of Sandusky for the position of 
assistant supervisor The nomination 
Is considered to be virtually equlrd- 
lent to un appdliiim.-nt-

wounded, the actively growing tissue 
or life of the tree is Injured, and a 
lump rises which must be doctored to 
got the tree back to normal again. 
The most experienced planUtlon men 

-e utilised as Uppers.
Thu dally tupping of the tree grad

ually pares down the cortex or bark 
that when tho year’s Upping. 356 

tappIngH. ha've been made, the estire 
five feet down to the rooU bare been 
utilised. In (hat part of the world, 
where CbrUtlanUy does not preralL 
there I* no Sunday. Every dsy U a 
workday except two or three holidays 
observed. Aa noon aa the Upping has 
stopped the bark growth eommencea 
to renew lUelt and tbe tree regains 
lu normality. When the
section of the tree has been used fully 
In upping, (he upper commence* oa 
the oppoelte side of the tree and g ^ 
tbroagb tbe tame program auO the

Six Months 
Record

The flrst alx months ef INIs 
yesr the Cleveland Producera. a 
farmer's live atoek sslllng apen- 
ey, galAed 7837% In the volume 
of truck stock ootd. as compared 
with the earns time last year.

Truck roecipu at the yards 
ter the same period lacroased 
28-7%.

Oeed eetllng service made thla

Pradicers
Cs-Orerttive

CoRRittiH Asm.
•leek VaiMe CleveUiRd. O.

hiisliiiiid Mr. Iiml Mrs. Ralph DeVrtea
R. H. and Grace Newmyer srere 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sbaarda and (amlly.

Mrs. 8. Struyk roturaed home Sat
urday from Paterson. New Jersey. 
She bad been apendlng three weeks 
with ber sister. Mrs. Myers, who was 
seriously HI. but Is slowly Improring.

John snd Trtna Posterns, Coonte 
Buunna snd Ksthrynn Vogel were 
Sunday afternoon and erenlng rUKors 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wlers.

John Kolthouse. Jr- of Toledo spent 
the wi-ck-end with bla brothers. Jake 
and Rudy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bnurma and chll 
dren and Mrs. John Cok and sou are 
apendlng some time with reUtirea U 
Grand Rapid* and Muskegon. Mich.

Clarence W. Vogel spent s few days 
with friends In Columbus.

Tom Sbaarda and famUy were Sun 
day Rupper meets of Ed Wlers and 
family

Cooole Huurma and Kaihrynn Vogel 
were Mansfield ri*ltora sSturday af
ternoon.

Mr*. Turn Shaarda returned home 
Thursday afu-r apendlng two 
with reUUvea and friends in Chicago.

of H. Van Zoeat and family.
Tom Poctama and Mr*. Wm. Dyk 

•Ira left for Vogel Center. Mich.. 
Tuesday morning to spend three 
weeks with their lUier. Mr*. Chris 
Larmstt.

Buurma Bros, bsve purchased u 
ty-rire acree of muck land from Mike 
Peer, of Lorain.

Kaihrynn Vogal was a Sunday din
ner fueat at the home of Frank Baur^

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Cok and tamUy 
and Henrica and Engel Cok returned 
home Friday after haring spent some
time with relatlree In State Center. 
Iowa, and Comstock. Mich.

Rudy and Jake HoUbonse and Jaa- 
na Cok and Roby

Ague* Moon of New Haven spent 
Friday night and Saturday with Jean. 
Pcsiema.

Wler Broa and Ed Sbarplesa hare. 
purchased sixteen acres of muck land. 

Mr. and Mra Sam Postama and 
MaasfleM rtett*

ort Wedaenday.
UtUe Miss Marie B. Cok spent the 

WMk-eod at the home ot Garni 
Shaarda and (amtty la Clevaland.

Mr. and Mra Oarret Wlers and 
daughters are spaodlag a weak wftfe 
Mra. Wlers sister and family In Ooa> ‘ 
stock. Mich.

Some school chUdrw from thM 
IB the TbanksgtvtiE

PTc«na at tbe Qraage Monday e
Postemt rlsUed Ing.

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
Cni'Ma latgT-nntl Cnrtoon Co., N. T.

Mr*. Paul Hendig and Hlasea Jsnns 
id Msatje Cok risked with Mrs. 

Fred i'raosena at Shelby. Thursday s(- 
ternoon.

r. Henry Buurma and Mr. Fife 
were In Clereland on buslneas Satur
day

*1'

Ambulance

I. L. Mcfjuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

SHILOH, .OHIO 
....-------- - Medeni In

Every Way

NOTICE
OLD TEN CENT BARN

Phone 6<6
SHELBY WELDING

EHELBV, OHIO
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A Smashing! One Day

REMNANT and RUMMAGE SALE
Saturday, Nov. 30 — All Day

The Final Supreme^ Bargain Sensation of the

J. W. MclNTIRE COMPANY
Retiring From Business Sale— It’s the Wind-up ! The Finish! The End! 
Let nothing keep you away. All remnants, small lots, broken assortments and odds and 

ends left from this great sale to be closed out in One Day at a mere fraction of their cost! 
Their worth! Or former low Sale Price HAS TO BE! WILL BE! MUST BE SOLD!

Every Sale Final — No Exchanges ••• No Approvals

Bargains!
ONE LOT $3.75 AND K50

BLANKETS
CLOSE OUT PBIOES

$2.66 Pair
ONE LOT $6,00 AND $6.00

BLANKETS
TO CLOSE ODT AT

$2.88 Pair
ONE LOT WOMEN’S $1.00

RAYON BLOOMERS 
SALE 29c
PRIOE

ONE LOT OIELS’ 60c

BLOOMERS
SALE IQ.
PMOE ...■:...................... .

ONE LOT LADIES' $1.00

SILK HOSE
SALE 27c
PRICE, PAIR........

ONE LOT BOSSES’ 6(Sc
FANCY HOSE

SALS 09a.
PRIGS. PAIR ....................

OKS LOT
Boys’ 25c Long Sox 

12cSALS 
PRIOS, PAIR

Over 150 former $8.50, $10, $15, $20, $25 to $40 
Women’s, Misses and Children’s

WINTER COATS
MOSTLY FUR TRIMMED

Divided Jinto two groups for quick selling—All to be 
CLOSED OUT SATURDAY!

Group No. 1 Group No. 2
All Coats Up To All Coats Up To

$20 : SALE PRICE $40 : SALE PRICE

$2.00 $4.00
Come and Pick Them Out—-Nothing Over $4.00

STORE CLOSED
All Day Friday to Get Ready for This Final 

LAST DAY OF THE SALE
Lot Women’s $1.75 to $2.95 
Wash Dresses to close out

One lot Women's former $1.25 
House Dresses to sell at

One lot Children’s $1,2 to 6 
yr. Dresses and Rompers

One lot Children’s 85c and $1 
Outing Gowns to go at_____

$1.15
71e
48e
48s

Small lot former $2.75 Axmin* ^4 gg 
stcr Rugs to go at--------------- «| .QQ

^ Big lot Men's former $1 Dress 00|i 
Shirts to clear away at VV*
Big lot Men’s former $1.50 and 
82.IK) Dress Shirts

Lot Lace Curtains, 
Samples to go at -

77c
25c

Bargains!
ONE LOT

DRESS SILKS
Former Prices to $2.50 

SALE 49^.
PRICE, YARD .

ONE LOT $1.00 AN> $1.50
WOOL DRESS GOODS 

38cREMNANT 
PRICE, YARD

ONE LOT FORBIBR 35c to 50c
DRESS GINGHAMS

REMNANT
PRICE YARD .......
Odd Lot WOMEN’S $1.50 to $2.50
WINTER Union SUITS 

63cSALE
PRICE. EACH
ONE LOT MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

DP TO $6.00
LUMBER JACKETS

TO 00 AT THIS Jj QQ
GREAT SALE 

ONE LOT TOTS 2 to 6 ’YEARS
APRON DRESSES

PRI?E, EACH ................... 15c
BIO LOT MEN S STRIPED

TICK MITTENS
SALE PRIOE
PAIR ...................................OC

Lot ALLEN A $1.50 & $1.75

SILK HOSE 
92c Pair

And so on, all the way through — up stairs, down stairs and in the basement. Scores of other lots too small to advertise 
—all at Bargain Prices!
REMNANTS! REMNANTS! Hundreds of them! Short lengths of from 1 to 5 yards of the choicest patterns in piece 
goods of all kinds, the entire accumulation from the busy sale days of the past month — all ready! All out and marked 
and out they go Saturday at incomparable remnant prices!

Salwday-ArThe MdNTKE STORE Plymoutb, Obio
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WANT AD COLUMN I Urbva A UUter. wbo extand
ThaDksKiWsR OrM>ttD|n 

i troai aiMt frt«Bda. Tb«r 
iplelo IJne o( Kencnl hardware, ahett.

lo extend "'Da tor nnuitkai and hm(uI glfu.lprlcea (or all klnda ot gral&. Thar 
their pa- an ta axcallaat aaeoHmaat and great <aiao handle Saeda. nour. read. Fuce,

See u tor TUa and DlUhlBf; atao Tile land heavy Kooda. llu and enamel- 
daUrarad. UiQiil*e Kahraa Broa-.'ware, oil atovea and rangea. Tappaa 

, Jittloa. (X tormarljr The llllllron Tira'fUncee. Ouaa and Ammunition; Han-
' urn. New WaaUngton. O. Phone U na'a 'Qraen Seal*’ Painta. OU. Plain

on HI. 9i-T-14-Sl-lS<hf and Varniahaa. “R. C. A.” Radioa and

. alao 1________________
■bey carry a com- -..i. Coal. PartUiaar. Poau. Uma^ Til*

Sir. Rule bi praparad to moat the | Salt. Tartne. Oyater Shell. Ortndlng 
loot formidable compeUtfon and pric- feed-mUlng and iba vary beat gradee

— Suppilat and marveloua Majeatic Ra-, 
— ;dola with their wonderful imprave-l 

W ataar. 1S7 balfer calToa. W8 menu and the famoua "Ht
RERIVORD CATTlf FOR SALS •

will be ftwnd right and be herein fof coal with the low aab and high heat 
astenda Annuni Tbaakaclvlag Oreat-|uoUa. and now la the time to put in 
Inga and CompimlenU of the Early your order aa winter in hare to atny.
UolMny Shopping Seaaon to bin pa- Thla .........
irona and tiianda and people 

and

. hla pa- 
. . t of Ihttl

1 Inrltea them to give

.lotiAmod madinm "Aladdin" Initanl-Ught , Koro-jtwo* dehor^. medlom a iamon-
Reah. choice quality, apringert. aowa. .iraiion or anything in tha Oeneral

cea will bo found 
lend annual bolidi

' _# .ki. .

I U able *to*d(^*'£e 
' ' > and

right, and they ex- 
the

other braeda. write or wire, Wade Hardware Line pricea will be bound JohnSOfl Oil & Refining Co.|
. J. A. Weller. Manaoer; Predueta Jiut!Johnaton. Mt. Zion, h 

Ko. 1.

----------------lay grealinga to
ifannan of this community, all 
whom are cordially InvUed to , 
Ibem a calL

I apohe In the bighaat temu of 
of thi/

the bighaat temu of
pralae of thi/ (raaiment.

Aa a caterer. Mr. Herman la a 
grand aucoasa and a prlnea of good 
fellowBbiu. who will meat and great 

with a amUlttg tnca. aa ha did ua
i aand ywu away with ona of your

Plymouth Bakery
f Sakad Oooda Patronlxa Youri

R F D I within reach of . .. 
taeiee All are cordUUy Inrilad to give 
14-9X-18 ^ call—ComplImenU of tha

)g Seaeon to the people of i 
inliy.See our line ol beautiful thu commui 

Christmas cards. Have your i 
name printed this year. We Peoples National Bank
<lo it for SOc.
FOR RENT—A modem bouae ( 

rooma and bath. Urge bam. yard 
and fruit treea. Inquire J. O. Schrack, 
Plymouth etraat. 14-21-28-cbg

FOR RENT—Splendid aU room houea.
Praably decorated, good well, 

tern, dry cellar, gaa and alectric, good 
loeaUty. Cheap. Hanick SUten.

FOR RENT—Rooma at the Sourwine 
BotnL Rooma at $2.00 and $2.50 

week: room and board $7.50 a week.
14-21-28

FOR SALE—Cream S r. DeUv-
tl: good condition. Inquire 3t Weal 

Broadway. 28-Dee 4-11-pd.

FOtTKD-Oeut'e Wrlal Watch at MU- 
ler-a Chapel after earvk-ea held 

laxt Tueaday. Can have aame by call
ing at Miller-a Fomiture Ctore. 2»«b

FOR SALE—Two bicyclea (glrl’a and 
hoy'a) la good condition. Ehctra 

good Urea. Inquire Sam Baehrach 
Plymouth SL Phone L73. 29-chg.

WANTED-Raw fora of all kind* 
Good prlcea and good grading. In 

Plymouth Saturday p. m. or call 2 on 
1 Bonghtonvlllo Phone. L K. 81m- 
BMM. Plymouth. • 14-11-28-pd.

Scid Stock Wilted
Free, prompt and aanltary removal of 
dead horee* cattle and bopo. Humane 
handlinp of old or diaabted atoek. 
Phone* Willard 1B34A ar kughton- 
vllla 8 an 8. Rtveraa chargee to u*

Him Co. Fertilizer Co.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

inagi
a Little Better than the Reat^Ex- 
tenda Eariy Holiday Graetinga tolThe 
Patrena and the trade. i

Lippus Dry Goods

Our annual Thauksglviiig Ad Spe-: 
clal Commeui. Review would be In-i 
vomplele without giving apeclal men-| 

1 OU I ■ ~

Quality I 
diae for early Holiday 
tenda Annual Thankegl

Own Hema Induetry, We extend 
Thankeglvlflg greetinga to our pa- 
trone and friend*

le Merahan.
early Holiday Trade Bx- ■

■ “• leglvlng Qreet- *» •» experlem
Inga to Patrons and

The Plymouth Sanitary Bakery, ably 
presided over by Mr. W. DeWItt, who 

iced baker, herein extend 
to hli

patiMK and people of this communll 
Thla gvutlemaa turns

"V.’d M““'.."So- ''sIIJImp5s.™u.«."■ '^sirnd^riiirKts'. is'."'j"""';and ol The Pteple —extend An»wal|j„ efficient management eat dry and fancy goods, aariy holiday markdl afforda. and
Thanksgiving Greetings to Patrena of Mr. Weller, who It thoraugbly ae-, novcltlea. boalery. gloves, lingerie, •PWial orders for aU occasions are 
and Friends—Plymeuth. O. |qualnti><l with the oil supply trade.Qour coveringa. blaukeU and bedding!CH«<1 > prompt and moat aatlsfac-

the ouutanding Chrlatmaaitory manner. He certainly dallvors 
this progreaaire 1^* goods, and esteoda TbankaglvrIn Ibis Special Thankegtvlng r...

V,.,. -Td. Ad.„„..r-
■e UUlNlCB BI-. , . , .

from A to Z. Thla U beadquaners for 
complete alut-k of HiOrade oil. gaa- 

imace and ethyl 
than tha rest.

(or the Famoua Johnson Qualk
•Th. n-l.ddlr^«y.i.M "" ................

Prosperity, contentment and Good- 
Will to AU.

This live financial InaUtutloD haslanclal
of^S50.050 and Snrpins

general commercial
banking business
msde on approved . ............................
tereet paid on time certlflcatea of de- 
poatta and Savings Accounts, and now 
la the time to Start Your Xmas Sav-

arv cordially luvlt^ to 
call and they extend an

nual Tbaukaglving greetings 
people of the community.

Karl F. Webber

1 n Id. ••
..Qrorioat"* Fritoo*

Its.
Xi

■tore., and they are prepared to sup
ply the ladlaa of thla community in a
day shopping early this season aa 
large Invotcea are con-i.inUy a:
Mr. LippuB is fully up to the tl
meresntile ethics, euabling him
meet the most formidable competition 
and for your early holiday dry goods.

all ai

Iim» M> -..Mr. .our -«t.i The model drug store of Plymouth
Thla t^k la widely and17 auu laioi--.

ably known by the men back of It—;®!' 
Mr. R. H. NImmi

•urn uM-a ot u—

J..O, I. n,.lmin. Vlro rr"."wSi‘; jJrlot Idr^im.SiuV 'Tdli'iriir;^^^^ 
Mr p M mowledged headquarters for a com-uii.r. <. XK-eiuiaii. « u e- i .rui

J. K. NImmona. Cashier and 
Lnfland. Aaa't Cashier. Every
™«.l.unl .lid »dd.l .dd cod.e‘n"|5™». P™Prti«"T mMt-
lire backing ta extended to the

. . . stocked grocery is presided orei
lacking ta extended to the oa-l*-'*"” acknowletlged merit and Mr. C. O. Pain* who U ably asal 

tron. of thU live flnMclal ln.tltuimn|““'«l*«» «P«««ton and ptormaceutl-1by bU..................................
for the People of this Community.

,;|clnes
ig.Biandaiu

t-al preparston.........................................
'school supplies, kodaks aud eupplh

C. G. Paine
Model groeery for quality and aarvlee 

and right ^ees — extends annual 
Thanksgiving greetings to patron*

> to the people of

D. W. Bills

greetings to patrons and friand*

pleased t
dealer
Thanki

t and attractive and

our mauy readers ..........
tkaglvlug number of this common- 
Thls ientlemon bandlea tha very 

best grades of coal and buys in a act- 
entlBc aiandpolnl by tba heal unit, 
and low aab. Ha also bandies sand 

weUl^d crashed stone and can give you

I. and we ca 
ie that he <

the best figures.

H. A. Knight

H. J. Schneider
The Lumber A Building MaMrIal Ex- 

tands Trade Oreetinge—Phene N* 
137—Plymouth. O.

The Lumbar Trade is welt 
tented In Plymouth by the

Lumber Yards, which has

the flow of many passing years. It 
la headquarters for lumber of all di
mensions and building material In 

imply pre- 
the cli

general. And they 
pared to furnish you with 
estimated aid—their figures will be 
tound right.

In conclusion Mr. Schneider herein 
extends Annual Trade CompUmenta

] County during the present 1
Rule Clothing Co.

year will probably receive about $80.- 
000 la state gasoline taxes, acconllng 
to a statement made by ('mniy Au- 
dUor A. S. Vail.

So far the county has received $4A 
> there la anoiKr pay-

Our Live and Progti Progress 
Clothing and Furnisher 

end AExtend Annual Tha 
Inga to Patrons J 
mouth. Ohio.

Complete— 
lying Greet- 
ricnds-Ply

______ ____ iksgl'
lent due before the end c! the yearj would be Incomplete If "The Adver- 

It Is eipecte.1 that It will reach give meritorious
larger flgtire. The Rule Clothing Co . deal- 

em In Clothing and Gents' Furnish 
Ings c.-ompleie. This Is headqusners 

•r Pi

Brown and Miller
General Hardware—Eatenda Annual I latest Van Houaen Collars, Bradley 

Thanksgiving GreetlnoB to Patrons Sweaters. Cooper Underwear and all
and Prianda__PivmauiK weights and sites. Interwoven andand Frtenda-Plymoulh.

--------- I fancy Hosiery. .Neckwear. Noby HaU
The Important Hardware trade Island Caps. Bath and Lounging Rol 

Plymouth by i and a complete line of Xmas Suggwell represeoled

TUAT'l
THE ^inct"

smooth chrome leather upper—im
proved comfort last—-« lough shoe 
for rough jobs. Honestly built and 
priced for straining purses. Gold 
Leaf means quality good as gold— 
don't pay more for less. Gold Leaf 
Shoes are here lo stylet and tires to 
mil everybody—Let us show you.

X

HONEST VALUES 
THRIFTY FRiCES

SOLID-
/ 'T

Shoe Repairing a Specialty

ARTHUR MYERS
Shoe and Harness Shop

Plymouth, Ohio

ly" I 
Mary

g paraphernalia, books, fine Thaoksglvlog review we dealr 
cards. Bayer “Flowert of Beau- state that thla grocery la beadqi 

t»d Colgatea toilet accessories.! em for an excellent line of both
Lee fine candles, bon-bons, cho-

at real bargains. In conclusion Mr. 
Webber herein extends hla compli
ments to hla large'corpB of patrons.

Plymouth Hardware and 
Auto Supply Co.

H. Gredin. Phene 8*-R. Mardwar* 
Paint* Tires and Aceeaaeria* 
tanda Business Compliment*

It gives us Just pride (o be thus 
abicd to give meritorious mention 
the Plymouth Hardware and Autp S 
ply Co. Thla la beadquartera for hi 
ware, Sargent paint, cooking utenslla. 
and houaehuld needs, also tires and 
tubes, acceaaorles and supplies at 
greatly reduced rates. They also carry 
a full line of parly goods and gifts tor 
all oc-caslons at pricea ibabt will 
all competition.

In i-imclusioii the manager. Mr. Gro- 
die. extends special holiday greetings 

the people of this community.

Red Front Market
tera In acasen and Specials for e

The Model R.s| Front store U a 
prealdi-d over by Meaar* Cornell 
Cornell and stands preeminently 
the front ranks of trade In Plymouth 
and It Is tbe storu Cor quality, service 

that will defy tha moat for
midable competition. Tbe neat and 
sBDiury store la filled with an excel
lent line of both staple and fancy 
cerlet. canned goods, fresh frvlta

im. eggs
cheese and choice table delicacies and 
specials for each Saturday. Also as
sorted nuts and fine Xmas candles for 
the holiday trade, all In excellent
Kortmeni and great variety. Meaara. 
Cornell « Cornell herein exend an
nual Thanksgiving greetings and 

Iments of tbe early holiday aeaaon 
patrons and friends, all of whom 

e cordially invited to give them

Kendig Plumbing Go.
Authorized Rudy Furnace Dealer —

Everything In Plumbing. Heating, 
Tinning and Sheet Metal V' ' 

inkagivIrH 
Friend*

In this trade end business review 
e take Just pride In calllni 

lie's attention to (he Kendti
which stands In the front rank ofI?.,,

ling the pub- 
dig Plumbing

Ir special line In this sectlco of the 
irl-couDlles. They carry a complete 
line of plumbing supplies and balb

rt-quisltes, and specialize In tbe 
sheet meui work, eavatrougblng and

BOd■poutWiK. roofing, furnace work 
sanitary plumbing ami sanitary

lei-rlng. funiace repairing and have 
■ agi-ii<y for the well-known Rudy 

Furnnee Ask for n demonstratioD 
anything In (be above line, do 

II to give them a call.
Their auper'or work In all parts of 

iho urroundtnK country fully stiests 
(0 their skill and ability iq their

Mt?8t1mates 
found right, 
and all are corillally lnvltr<l 
them a call

you
and their figures wUI be 
ThaiiksKlvlng greetings

Binsel’s Elevator
Den W. Elneel Extends Trade Greet
ings to the People of Thio Com- 

•• - ouih. O.munity—Plymouth.

par<lonab1e pride la commen 
Plymonth Blerator. which ta aow op- 
eraled and aoiely presided over by 
Mr: Don W. Elneel. wtw it Ml? 
eoavarignt witb every detail of tbe 
Important grain trade in all Its phseao 
—and as he keepe fnlly In lotiek «nh 
the lateot current market
be U tbos osaftled to pay the M«ImM

rerlew we desire to Oonorel Ineurano* Speolallslng in Aih 
tomoblie Inauranee.

■u-
and fancy groceries, cano^' goods, I in thla special trade rerlew Tbe Ad- 
choice table del^cles.^^t tMS vertlaer Is pleased to meo^a r *pie and fancy gi

and choice tabl ....................... .. .___ ............ . ... ____________
and coffees, baked gooda. frulU and. liable insurance agent.

aaaoried nuts for tbe coming holiday loaaea l. 
trade, and pricea win be found right. {oatlsfactc 
They herein *• . .

In automobtle. 
promptly adjnsted In a moat 

saner and for rail
They herein t-xiend annual Thanks-1 inauranceTu tbe best company. I A- 
giving greetings to the people of thgicend Thanksgiving and early holiday

J itriM^tlugs to the people.

John W. Housh and
flitary 

nual Thanh

It Is with (he most profound pK 
-e that we give meritorious mention 
> our model and sanitary meat mar

ket ably presided over by Meur* 
John Hough and son. of long and ral- 
|hM>le experienoA This ta tbe ack- 
bowleJged headquarters for the < 
ceet of both cured and freab m 
tbe market sBorda. Including 
aweeleat 'cbopa.*' Juiciest roaata. ton- 
dereei steaks and moat delicious cut
lets — home made sausages and home

heir patrons nnd friend*

PAUL RUSSELL
(Centinued from Page 1)

fo« the 1»S« platgp win »»
Another thing Mr. RusseU adrUrt^ 

la that a bin of sale mual be raebrdM : 
before making application for pist^- 
if ihb Is not done auto owners are a^. 
vised io see to it before appearing to 
buy tha new plate#.

The pUtes'at''uie~lomU^nea" vfil 
he Hid in routloB. that is no partka- 
lar number will be sold to anyone.

Aa In' the past tbe auto owsera of 
the eoswuRy are urged to get their 
plates mrlr. There is always a r
during tbe last few days of the n*r 
and people wbo wish to avoid stand- . 
Ing In line and waiting are urgnd to 
get their ptatea eariy la Deceabor..^ 
Compliance with this request wOl bn 
appreciated by Mr. RuasclL 

Mr. Rusaail attenued a meetlnc ot
deputy < 
recently.

lers at
that time IsstmlUow 

were givei^ oat relative to the hand
ling of tbe new 1$80 maroon and whiu 
Ohio auto tlceoae plate*

BAND INSTRUCTOR

a halt hour lasaon it is uadentood. 
This la tbe uaaal charge tor this olasa

Those who reecivsd tbsir first Ian- 
aon Monday report vary favorable in 
regard Mr. Crimm’s taMhlng. Ha 
seems to have a way of getting the 
very beet out of his pupOa.

The purpose In mind right now. 
course, la to make of these lodteldalM 
pupils a band that wUl do honw to 
tbe town. Mr. Grimm underatanda' 
ibis and after March UL it Is andsr- 
•tood time wU be devoted to that 
and.

BapL R. R. MtUar, of tho loei^ 
srhooL la maklag a aehadala so thdl 
pupils may be excused from stady 
periods so that (hey can take thair 

Foofhont tha day «•
Monday.

It la announced that attar 7 o’ck 
people other than a
take leaoona from Mr. Crtmw. It aar 
doe wiabaa to avail himself of thla op- 
portanlly It la requeMed that ha got 
in touch with Bupt. MUIer.

Another very Important
mant Hiat has been made la that tha 
Instractor can arrange to rant inatra- 
meuU tor pupils at the rau of 8M8 
per month. Later on if the pagM da- 

buy (be Instnunent all money 
-nforced In (be sale of 1830 that he has paM as rental will be ap

plied pa the pnrehsae price.
Thla Is a very valuable feature of 

the entire pIna slace anyone can give

plates.
The local deputy has pointed ... 

soitie phases ofthe lew (hat are to bej
' ISVaIstrictly

platOa. One Is that only tba owner of 
(he car can secure plates. That la. 
nu reprrsenutlve can be aent 
them. Also if two or more people 
are the owner of the same car (hey 

mat all apMsr^ sign the appUca-
tlon blank. lTiu^r“a husband and 
wife are both the owner of tbe family 
car they must both appear at tbe of
fice of (he deputy

Russell's Service Garage
ixtenda Thanksgiving Greetings to 

patrons and (eiends. Telaphene 160.

For real auto service and repairing 
uf all klods of cars In tbe beat possible 
manner It is only necessary for auto 
owners of this commuolty to call at 
-Paul KuKueiro garage — this U the 

forickuowhslKed headquartan 
repalrlog of all makes of cara and 
battery recharglug In a prompt and

Another rule that wiU be atrictly 
enforced Is U an automobile owner 
baa changed ears since Ua pUtea 
were Uaued the forepart of the year 
and he has not made tbe proper trnna- 
fer It will be necessary to do thU be

lt a trial and wlQ nU be < 
to make a large gxpendltnra U Orat. 
Imter U they wish to keep on with 
the leaoona tha money that they have 
paid out In rant of aa Instrument wOi 
not be wasted.

The Plymouth bead project baa 
moved along swiftly siaot ttfgt 
thought waa given to H and rt^t 
now tberd la ovary reason to bsHavg 
that by next summer the town irtU 
bare a ranaleal organltSUon oT whjeh 
it can be proud..... .

supplies and for anything In the auto 
line. Pricea will be found right, and 
"Paul" herein extends annual Thanks- 
giving greetings to hla patrons and 
friends all of whom are cordially In
vited to give him a trial.

Dave Scrafield
The Grocery where your dollar counts

for dependable goodi 
I by ■ 

tends Tbanksgiv'
ducted

Tbanksgivlng compliments 
• people of Plymouth and this c 
inity Thq stock Is absolutely pure 
J fresh and conaitta of both staple 

and fancy grcK-erles, frulta. fresh veg
etable* teas and coffeea, butter, eggs 
cigars, tobacco and fine Xmas can
dles andt specials each Saturday at 
-easonable prices. Do not fall to give 
ne a call.

Plymouth Oil Go.
Phone 121 for Better Mileage and 

More Power — Extend annual 
Thanksgiving Greetings to patron*

I'ur real fine service It la only n« 
sary (or people of this community to 

the Plymouth Oil Co. producU tor 
beticr mileage and more poyer. They 
have the Bales for tba famous CtUea 
Service Products, oil. greaae and best 
gasoline and "Koolmotor" oil. All 
cordially Invited to give them a call. 
Mr. Wlrth. tbe manager, exteuds an
nual trade greetinga to patrons and 
frienda of thla community.

Home Restaurant

Wo taka pazdoMble pride la eulUng 
le public’s attention to tha Home

piece to eat Regular dinner 
business men's soe plate lunch an nn- 

rdfeinw ' - •ntoo Oort otd( inde piss nnd

san^gunas guns* d«ek and chMmn

NOTICE
Prices Have Been Reduced 

on all

Rubber
Footwear

Here’s the opportunity to 
buy Rubber Footwear at a 
big reduction and just when 
you need it most ,

All the new styles and materials 
will be found in all rubber foot
wear offered at these low prices

Open Every Evening

M. ROGERS
SHOE STORE

On the Square Plymouth, Obio




